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Soulhern Illinois UniversilY al Carbondale

10 suspected drug traffickers caught
.,--

....

NewsEditu

Ten ,....,.arJ ckug IrIIJictas in SouIhem
Illinois got .. early - ' Friday 1IIOIIIiI'I, as
law enforcemenl oIIiccn 00IIIinued a8CII:in8
• "miniaUe drut! compincy" in nnI SIIine
CounIy just befae SIDise.
About 22 police otroccrs _ponici.-t in
arrestingJadivid1lals Slalliag at 6:20 La>'
Friday on alleged delivery of c""l!ioe,
nwijuslan~cbp.

or

-

NIcole Crwwton:I, 19. Of H&nIIburg _
tile youngnl peraon eft'llled In e
dNg tretIIcIdng sweep by lew .... forcement officials Friday morning.

LI. lIny. COOt die IIIiIIois S_ PbIice
said the arrests fnlJo .. ed a nine·month
inYCSliplion by die SoudIem IIIiDois Dnog
'IlIsk Force.
'"Ibis is a contillUaliOll of the ~,
coocerted effort b'l the SoulherD IUi_
Drug 'IlIsk Fon:e aoid local law ~
~gencies comboling the iUicil lmi..........
~, ' OIItrOlJed subsWlces throughout the
&lutbem IIIiDois 1IICa." Cook said.
Cook said Southem Illinois is a major
ldI'y for q1l'all1CkiDg 10 the Midwest.
"It's. misconcepliOlllhal q
uatrlC is
~ with major ciIies." he said. '"I1ae
arc and have heen some very sipifK*ll
dealers in nIIII-."
Saline CouDty Sheriff Gecqe Henley,
whole dqIuIies ~ illlIIaIiIic' lhe
s>.!SpCICbt ~ crdi&:bn, Slid __ 01_
IWRSIOd indivicUaIs _
DOt ..aaae *"II
dealers.

Students willing to pay for cable
By Rennie Waller
SIJJffWriI",

"- _
by \be Doily "E&JpIiIIl
sbo'oJS IIw foar in five students
wbo nve on c8IDll"s .. ould be
willing '" pay for coble service in
Iheir donnilOry rooms.
Of the 305 students surveyed.
270 said they WMI cable in their
rooms, and 241 said they would
!>e willing 10 pay for the service
with increased room and board
raIeS.

UniYeBity dorm residenls who
cable Jdevision mighl have
to pay for il. Ibe UniversilY
direclor of Housing said.
" We need sludenl inpul."
director Ed Jones Slid. "'We lOOt a
survey lasl year. and Ihere is
want

Board proposes SllJ.owned cable system
.'
definilely an inlerest. but when
the reality of cost comes in", the
picture. somelimes students
change their minds."
When asked. "What amount of
money would you be .. illing 10
spend per monlil for c:-wk,?", 56
percenl said they were willing 10
pay SIO or less per monlb, and 30
percent said they were willing 10
pay SIS or $20.
When asked. ":iow imponanl
10 you is having cal>le on a scale
of one 10 five, 0i1< being not
important. t.. o hemg of lillie
im~""", lhIee being neutral.

~11

four being somewhat inlporuat
Md five being very irnporlllll?".
29 of the 112 freshmen
inlf:rviewed said they felt neutral,
39 said cable was somewhat
important 10 them and 31 said
cable was very impofllllL
Of Ihe 110 sophomores
interviewed . 28 said they felt
neulral loward having cable in
Iheir room. 45 said cable was
somewhat irnpofllllt 10 !hem and
24 said having cable .. as very
irnpofllllL
Of the 83 juniors and seniors
interviewed. 21 said they felt

--.,----

Police eKOft 0lIl L ........ 75, Of
Ralelllh to .... SIll.... County ....
F'*r - - . . AIIInt _ . . . . . .

tor ...............

Fishters in the .. ar on drug~
often forget 10 combat the drug
aJcoItoI. said a SJUC c:oonlinIIor
of National Collegiale Acohol
A.....eness Week.
''1bere is a tot of talk on lhe
war on drugs bUI not 'much is
mentioned aboul alcohol: said
Barb Fijolek of the SIUC

Nalional Collegiate Alcohol
A.... oreness Week planaing
coor,millee. "Net everyone bas a
problem. bUI there are many
problems involved ..nth aJcoItoI."
The sixth annual Nalional
Collegiate Alcohol A.. areness
Week starlS around the Country
1Oday.
The primary goal of alcohol
awwencss week i3 10 WOl i . 1OW":
reducing alcohol misuse by

~

SeeAllMSlS, .....

survey

---...... ........
neuttal to'tllord cable in IIIeir
rooms, 26 said cable ....

~
,.....,.....,..

1111id1l_~

. . . . . . . . . CIIIIe .... ..,

ed!ocaIiq . . . . . . . . . 'aItloIIaI
and alcohol abtalle, ...-00..
respouible decision. . . . . ...
heaI..y lifestyles ... ~
awarellCss of alcollol . . . .
prenlltioa all4l i.tern.tiM
J'ijoloi< said.
NMost SIIMI~.1S doII't realiae

..mces.

... _·"'DOt 'a .t., . . . . .
"'41: Fijolet Slid, "We 117 ,..
See ALCOHOL, ..... 5

University College Demoaats refute Gop,

claim Hartigan plan would riot raise tuition
By BI1en Gross
Stall Writer
SIUC College Democrats aren't
buying Ibe GOP sales pilCh Iba.
tuition hikes are needed if the
II:IDporary tal< surcharge expires. as
Neil Hanigan would allow happen.
Even though Jim Edgar has
chqed \bat IUiIion will increase if
Hanigan is ele<:ted governor, the
Collese De,nocrats supporl
Hartigan'. plan to fund hisher
etllICaliofi .. ithoul the tax

surc!..ge.
"My initial :oaction. if you don't
look inlo it, was how could a
sludenl support this?: Jack
Sullivan said.
Sullivan, treasurer for the
College Democrats. said he did
look into the reason Hartipn
opposes continuing a lax which
created 5100 million for hiaher

'*'

n

far...,

a.
or ..... SIte _ . - I

Alcohol target of awareness week
By John Petterson
Stall Writer

IE

or . . _

alille biIIIr'"
... lcaI_dl._,"1II*7 Slid.
The oIdeII..-I_
L . . . . 7S..
NA ~

(HMipa)
I!tIte • for it
..ith roll backs in govemmeal
waste. He's done it in his 0 ....

oIf'lCe."
Steve Groll, presideDt of !he
College Democrats, called
HInipa's .... ., em fwds _
iD_~~·

Joe
"laid""" __ Joe.,_.
or __

a
01 _JIIbIIe
!.a"If lie t:.I CUI
baIJFt,
lie
r.d

llilller edllCltimt." Groll said.
educIlion.
'I a
"AI lint I .-.ad Ih e-.eryaae
die; SaIJj_ said. "It _ kind or
Itl1IIIO believe. Bat IIoc*"'I iIIOj&, .... _ "'IIOCRAnI, ......

01

0cIcber IS. 1990

Spikers upset ISU, lead Gateway 2-0
TIle SlIIuti volleyball leam
pIIIIod 011 wbol seemed 10 be the
impcIailJIc IIIis weeIImI.
'I1Ie SlIII*is CXJnq;II:IOd Gaaeway
Coaraax:e foe Illinois Stale, who
I..s .... Ibo SaIukis 15 consecutive
..-bes beC_ Friday nigbL The
SIIIIIkis bave never beal.n th~
Redbinls in the bislory of Ihe
o.w.y. wbicII .... estabIisbed in
1982.
'I1Ie SMms fiPtinI spirit didn'l
SlOp . . SIIurday. wilen they ....
IadiaDa Slate for : c 13th
strailbt time. improving their
~ n:cord 10 9-9. 2-0 in the
GoIew8y.
Friday the Salutis forced the

A8~

~ said. "They've worIr;ed
blocks againsl the Redbirds.
sr 'lard the last 10 days, wilen they FreshmIn outside hicer Saepbanie
80110 the gam. (againsl Illinuis Lieslcr also made 10 kills
Slale). they thoughl il was easier nI jwUor seuer M.tho F'1IIIIIIber
than practice."
had 58 assislS and IwO servi<:e
Saluki sophomore middl. ~.
blocker Dana Olden and senior
"It W li< by far the beSI team
outside hiuec Amy Johnson made elTon we bad 11\ yc:M," Hagemeyer
16 kiI1s each againsIthe RaIbirds. said. " Ilhink there's a let or
Olden also added fjvo blocks 10 who didn't think we could beal
help the Salukis ov.rcom. Ih. Illinois SIaM:."
Redbirds.
The last time Ibe Salukis
In tile fOWlh maIC!I, the SaIutis oonquered ISU was in 1981. 'I1Ie
_
down 12-14 wilen they made SaJubs have lost 15 c:omecr..uve
a CXJmeback.
..-:lIes 10 Ibo Redbirds. \...asI. year
oW. decided we were going 10 llIinois Slale was undefeai!:d in
go for ;L" ~ Slid. "Silty a..-y play 9-0.
(Snook) !tilled the ball for pme
"We beal them on !beir home
poiDL "
c:oan," Hagemeyer said. "TIley
Snook, a sophomore middle dOI'llitc dJallOO wdI."
blocker. made 10 kilb nI seven
Bbl Hagemeyer said the

-I~.

"""'*'

Illinois Slale Redbirds 10 five
maIclIes, beating them 15-9. 4·15.
1G-15. 1&-14 nlI5-4.
SIUC volleyball coach Pani
Hagemeyer said the learn was well
prepacod 10 m•• 1 Ih. Redbirds
Friday nighL
Mil was an awesome game."

GoIew8y

c...cerena: is sti1J ~ for

gJabs.

" It's wide open." Hasemeyer
said. "We' co the ~I righl n,,"
because we bi:al1llinois S-."
The Saluki. cONinued their
winning ways Saiurday againsl
Indiana Stale. The Saluitis beat the
Sycamores in tbree games IS-9 ,
15-9. I~, bringing Ihem bad 10
Ibe .sIlO-mark and 2-0 in the
<laway.
Olden again was a ~.y player
for the Salukis , bilting .440
and scoring 13 kills. Johnson
bil .333 and made eighl kills
against !be Sycamon:s aad junior
Debbie Briscoe made seven kills
to belp the SalDkis beat
IDdiana Stili: for the 13th SIIlIighI
lime.

Dawgs downed
by Redbirds 27-3
By Plu\Pmst
~ WI'iIer

JII!IDs SIaIe . - . . bad Toby
Dnis Iuos JUde a career OUI of
. . . . . . . . SI1JC. s-day was
bis sceond slOCb performance
. . . . Ibo ~ 01 his lWO-year
-Daris poIIJIded the SlIIuti
defcase for I S9 yards and 1'010
. . . . . . . . 10 te.I his RethIk 10
a 27-3 win ova-Ibo Dawp.
De SlIIutis must thiut lb.
RedIIinIs bide Davis ...w its time
10 face SIUC. \...asI. _
Davis
saJnd line IOUCbdawns ~ down
die Dawp. He WasII'l .ven the
ataniDl tailbact Cor ISU util
s..dIy _ be I..s only nm Coo
166 , . . dIis seasoD ulil \ast

offen! ive showing again I
Southwesl Missouri SLlte, ,he
Saluid coaching sWf decided 10
mix senior quarl.rhack Fred
Gibson inIO Ibo oIIenoe with junior
starter Bran Downey. Downey
canpleleo 10 0( 20 passes for just
60yank
Gibson, """'"-. c:auld IlOl rilly
Ibo squad 1m)' beIII:l" t. . Downey.
He hil on four or his nine tosses,
boa aJDId IlOl bring !he SaJuItis __
Ibo cad 2IDIIC.
Theplayor!be~ ....
IlOl the slOry, Smith said. The 10
SaJuIti penall;es nI a number of
dropped passes ki!Ied many Saluki

cm.es.

"We were very ineffeclive

oIIeasivdy aad il I..s liule 10 do

. with the quanert.ck position,"
........
SmiIII said. ~ . . iJIDdves in
"He Us \lad two peat ,an die foot so .-.y tina. Ew:ry lime i
lad a.:ll1Icb '"' _ . . . tbere .... a pena\Iy (1( .:
s.i611id. ., pvc .... CIIdiI, lie'. a dropped pass. We plan on
.....,. . . . 10 die ot:I:IIIioe "'- wortiDs bard in pacUc:e 10 cure
iIe
DL I ..... a liUle 6;1 dae ann"
...-;.lII_*'-edm'taJIIInJI
The ISU 011..... t.d w:ry few
........"
emn in ilS conservative auack.
DIoiI' ~ in Ibo SatuIti The RedbinI 011_ relied on Ibo
GIBe ..., . . a . . day. SRJC's nm as expecIed and .-I the pas!
tailbact Gres Brown !f*inIIy. SaIior ~ Brill!
c:miId II .... b 99 yank, lila a-y compIefed just nine ~
. . dian _ ' , --p 10 ..,.t. for 98 yards. btll be .. ade few
_......
. IIIisIMa. ISU's oIIeasive line
'lIoe WE oftme . . . .'ild for on -PI the Slllooti defensive
_-=-I ...........
tine arOUDd u Dayis and his
coe\4 0.\, ..."tOIIIIJC ap 108 bectfield malea rolled up 24S
...... ,.. ne ::a..... . a IIIIIiIII yank.
r.ecI eftIi worse .. :lie SaiatU
The pbysieal mau:b-up Smith
IIeId 10 ; . 84 YIIdI Yia die pIIIiaod _1IUe .. die lint baIf
_

......-s.wa

pia,.

r.a.-

\Iqlt

sruc

....,..

Aft« last weekend's poor

1'.- DAWOS, .....

1.

Sslukl ts, ' nls plsysr sophomore RIch
Sten.. row mlleys spIn.. BrscIIey'. __

Ten. ;s team downs Bradley 9-0
By"'" BIlbo
SIll! WrIIor

"" s-.

The Saluti men>
swept iIIadIey 9-0 . d :Jaiwnily
Couns Ibis weeIImI.
Senior Joe Dometen::o def.-r
MiIIr: IIaWIIId 6-1. &-1, ~
Ricb SlCDstrom defealed Mite
Ruao 6-0, 6-0 and ~ 11m
Derouin dcieaed \Avid Thome &2, 7-6.
.
'"Ibis .... IlOl a difIicuIl - ."

\famum, Gallagher take wins at Gateway
Gallqber lOS!
iD the fluls oC
her..-flight
to
Orate's
~yMat3-6,

\Iqltal

since it was

problems irouecl oul by spring

tbq. ....e."
The bigest probkm !be tam
r..,ed was in No. I doables
competition. Demelerco and
Derosia defeated Berwald and

Ot'aer SIIIati wiJuoers illcillde
freslu!lu o.ay GollZ81e2.
who ~ Me f'Ilbe 6-1 ,
6-2, fresb_ Kai Kramer
wbo ~ Josh l - . e &-1, 62 .... fresb_ SIoelly ".Alarin
wllo defea&ed Oad Jaffee 6-0,

Rassoina~lI:Iora&-7,

&-2, &-1 mach.
"DouIJIcs ...... a pubIem all
season," LeFevre said. "I tbiut
we'D be able 10 line oar doubles

......

J-..

7-S.

..

doubles

alIDpeIition,

See TaeIS, ..... 1.

Runners take 8th in Arizona
~'-ec.way

aD

. ~dual

.........-

SIIIuti I!:GII'. ICIIIlis alSCb Dict
LeFcvle saw. -! 1IIc>q"1 llley

....W,", alilde_'liIiEak ....

s:orea
___
the lawilationlll

2-6.
No. 1 Saluti
"I_playing
. player
senior
M:11, boa I ..... I
Missy Jeffrey was
_
100 . .xious ·
sel bect by a 0IIIIgMr
beias in die finals," GaI1a8her said. recurriDa sIIOulder injury. Jeffrey
., ~'I bit Ibo sboIs I ncnnalIy lost 10 TISII DaiI or Orate in the
.... I~·I finish iloll."
semifinIis S-7. 6-4. 4-6.
GaI\Isber aid her doubles play
No. 3 SlIIuti fresbman Leesa
with v.- wall well boca.... 10seplllo" in the semifinals 10
Iboy
• *S. well.
Colleen Van Den Heev.r of
"Com_ication on the court Wocbita s.e 1-6. &-3. 4-6.
is Ibe mosl importanl thina,"
JIIIIior Lori EdwanIs and senior
Glllialber said. "WeDely and I Micbrle Toye abn lost in Ibo .....
are friends of( the CODrt, 10 01 their siDpes IIights.
In doubles rlay, Jeffrey and
we
Sewen SlIIutis lot u fir .. EdwanIa were {)'I aad fiaII _
iIoe se8ifiMII .. dIeir Dipt at A-. 'hili :IIId
loll .. the
IIIe fall tooua_t. No team

.-wdI ........"

~ SIensIrom ~ ' - I tile SsUds to
s!HI . . . . Of tile BIftM with s 6-0.6-0 WIn.

The SIUC wom.n 's cross
country leam ' beaded wesl
Friday for the Arizona Slate
Invilationlll aDel faced ilS
IDIIgbest field SO wlllis __
Despire good performances
by SIUC athl.les, th. learn
IinisbetI eighIb ooa 0113 -.as.
Sak*i a.:II Ilm DtNocu said
the 9i).degree beal may bav ,
... a r.:n wbicII aIIiecIaI his

.-s.

"We might ...... done beUer
I..s we been JDOre .-110 !be
climate," DeNoon said. " I
dIought some or ...,. kd ___
_ _ _ I would IIawe Iibd 10

_ .... be_~"

... die rust sruc alllJete to
IiDiob die SIt race. IW IiIIC of
18:13 was sood..,.. 10 pul
bJ:r ill 12111 place ooaaa.
FoII.,...,iDS COII.ay were
sopbomore 0._ Barefoot
(11:S2) in 37th place. juior'
AlDie J>adsea (18:56) .. 391b,
~ KeIy Elliot (\9:45) in
SSIII. janior Tracy Gueri.
(19:S7) in 62sc1, ~
Sbaurae Winfiel.d (20:26) i.
~ It.- Gardaer
(20:27) in 68th aad C.......
~ie Sbelley (20:304) in

6-,.,

~ I..s a JaIIy sood day."
DeNoon said. "We ... .-e of
dIe .... rw:aIllil_ ......
wise. It ... bL"
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To thank our
customers for 16
years of patronage,
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France-reluctant to reie~se
Gen.·Aooln from Lebanon

.::; or 453-3561
1\'1vn. - Fri.

. 4.

,.

$

world/nation
.

'fO'uam

Progrllm
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&l.!.\Si:iW~
*
Medium 1 ToppillS Pizza
Only $5••

1r 549.0150 1r

~ LdImon (UP!) - ........ EIim ffIawi ..mI France
SmdIy III wiIbIhw CUSIDdy 01 depc-.I 0ril8In Gca. Michel Aoun fro
band him OYer for 1riaI. 0IIicim aid Hrawi. • ~ 01 Syria. r.oade
!he reqI:.... cIuriIw • - - . willi FrendI amt.ssador RaIc } -'a fJl !he
IeIIIpOIWy ~tIiaI ~ ill _
Bein&. -fflawi __.>011 Ala 1hal
any Fre.:h aaempt 10 evacaaIC Aoun aDd bis fel..".· Iebel ofrac:ers
wiIhouI ;be .,.anment·1 ~ would ...... IIrious criois lIelween
la..on and ft1IIce," cae oIIiciaI aid. The oIIiciaI aid HnIwi IDId Ala
-!he ~I_III D'y Aoun ldore~ wbelberlll aIJow him
III b"..-e. " Officials said HnIwi IDId Ala III JeIay • *"-'d III !he FJaICh
~ III wiIbdraw iIs poIiIicaI asylum III Aoom.

Iraq seeks suppon for Gu"-Israell link

· '. ). · · ;. .; 's ...
I1· \i!:"7:'=="~H:;
: :..' AnIb~,qf·C~~~·~':
~i~~~~:~
1IM1IMi..
1
oa:upaIIOII ot!he COIIIcIIIaOUs - . bul Bruaan's foreign

secm.y ICOIIICId !he IIOIion and said Saddam had oaIy one choice wiIbIhw from K..... voIunIIriIy or at -!he poinI 01 • gun." SaddIm
met in IIIIfIdad wiIb "*«ine l.ibenIicin 0IpnizaIian ChainnaI Yasser

(10-15-90)

Not VIllid on delivery

ArafallO discuss !he Gulf-Israeli link while senior Iraqi ofracials
SlUmped Libya. Tur.isia ~ '<lrd... accordin& 10 !he :Araciallraqi News
Agt:tr;y. AnIb and W=-m ;!irlomais say Saddarn iIopcs 10 gain !qJppOIt
in !he AnIb world by ~ !he 42-yew-old PaIcsIinian problem be
solved OOIICIIIIaIdy wiIb die JUIf aisis IhaJ bcpt wiIb his i~vasion of
Kuwait.

),.(l~<~

L-....!.

Kohl's party wins four out .'1ve states
BERLIN (UP!) - Germ.'OR a.-:euor Helin.. KohI, whose popuIarilY
moe with !he Oct. 3 Genna> ..uJicaIion. plt a furlhcr boost when his
C'IllisIian Democraic Union lIIIiJcd 10 vic:IDry in four ol!!-.. m.o ~ 01

former East Gamlny. In BaVlria, where cIecIions _
also held Sunday.
!he COU's sisler party. !he 0uisIian Social Union ceI.:braIed 8 major
victory after projeclions showed it mainIainecI ilS absolute majorilY in !he
souIhem swe. The
·Iion Social Democraic Pany faiJed 10 make !he
inroads it had ~!he OOIIIeI'\1IIive SIrOIIghoId. gelting only 25.6
percenl 01 !he Bavarian \'\lIe. AnoIher surpise ia> iJIe resullS was !he righlwing Republican PartJ..1howin&. which ~ [j~ pcrcenI 01 !he \'Ole.

Red Squant holds first

semce In 70 ~

MOSCOW (UPn - Worsbippen crowded iolO famed SL Basil'~
CaIIIedaII SaDday .. ~ IIIe lint Jeti&joaa .mce ill Red ~ in
7O,em. ne .......... Co . . . . . . . - _
01. symbol olRllSia
. . . die Kii:.nii; hid '-~ il ~ ~ since 1918
when it .......-Ie.... a IIisIDriCaI _
. k ill !he new religious
fnledam 01 ~ IIIIhoriIies 0ClIIIII*III1G aIJow Ru. . . Onhodox
believers to hold aervitea periodically in !he I6Ih century c:aIhedraI.
Worshippers SatIIida nicIIt aowded inIO !he taadmaIt while others
IIDOd 0IIISide ill Red ~ Son!:Iy IIIOIMIiIWilrdl AIebii n led a
~ olMoalw c:IeoU - . I !he ct.dI .... iII Red Squ.e.

state
National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness
Week
1.5 MILE FUN WALK
Monday. October 15

Thirty minute fun walk begins in front of the
Recreation Center at 12 noon. FREE Party
L;9 h t t-shirts will be given to the first 5 0
participants with a limited additional
number to be given in a random drawing.

_weuneae

Co-spor.sored by: Intramural!
recreational sports, We!i ness
Center, Student Programming
Council, University Housing, InterGreek Council, SIUC Intercollegiate

II II I II!:. d :17:t~ 1 Jl! i .. !I!!l_: ~;~I.~~~.~ .~~~: ~?~l1's ~~rv~~s: __ ._

Illinois elecbtc costs heat up
to highest level i'1 midwest
CHAMPAIGN (UPI) - c--n ill die _ 01 New YOlk ~ 2
for eIea.-lcily dian dae in WaIIIittaIDB - . jasI one
ollb: d i I f _ in ~ -u __ ru.d by a Uaivmity 01
IUinois Bureau or EcGIomic and BDIiIIess I I - " IIIIdy re1eased
SmdIy. The _
e&peIISioe eIecIric . . . ill die IIaIion Me ill AIuta,
followed by New York, New leney. New ~ and ConnecIicut.
10 0Iher regions, IUinois lOpS the ~idwesI; Aorida, !he SouIh; and
maICalifornia, !he West. EIecIric enerJY is dIeIpeIt in die
rich weSlern SIaIeS of Washin,lDn. ldabo. MoolaJla. Orqoo and
Wyoming. bureau ..ustic:s SIaIe.

Il2 limes _

_«

____

",,-,,-__ F._

_,...._Uoo_
..
---0IiIIII
--._......
. ._,. __:Uoo_
---.....
------_
------Wy--;-......

OIIIpIIrAII~ r. """"

'-"'-""'ClIIoo_"",'-

OclObcr IS, 199('

Daily EgyptilJ :;

Ra,ce To November
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Experience mal{es challges I Bullar: Organizational skills,
in office no problem - Ha~Tell efficiency will help in office
! f re --eleclzlj to
offi ce Ihi s year,
Harrell said one of

By Christina Hall

stan Writer

Robo"..n B, Harrell, Democratic incumberu
running for counly clerk in the Nov, 6
elections, said he is prepared to handle an:;
ch~n8es that may =ur in the counly after
the 199'> census resuhs are rdeased,
The counlY clerk', oHice will be
resp_ns ible for recording all precincl
changes and nOlifying volers of Ihose
changes 'due to new e<:nsus figures, Harrell
said.
HarreD said he is able 10 handle cloanges
because of his 16 year.; experience as coun.y
clerk and because of the efficiency of his
SIaIf,
Another change occuning in the offICe;
Harren .aid. is the consolidalion of .CtIeraI,
SIaIC and county elcctions.
A new election law requires the COIIDty
clerk 10 run all elections. Harrell said.
Before the change, each municipality and
townshipp.anned and paid fer its elections.
Now the county cleric runs the elections .,r
II municipa1iti~, four part. d.isuiClS, IwO
j!DIier colleges and th"'" libraries, HarreD
said.
"This increased Ih. C" SI of connly
govemmen~ bocause w(, ha"e to run all of
them and pay fer them," he ...
HarreD said he requested SI79,OOO for
nexl year's election budget.
"If the elec:tion law had nOl come inlO
eff~ the county would not hav. 10 pay for
everything with the counly's money. BUI
sometimes we·re helpless with extra
e>penses," he said.

his

By Christina Hall

stan Writer

m2..:or

Sandra Bull". Republi"an candida'.e for
counly cleric . ,;aid her I ( years expenence
as the village den in DeSoto will help her

program, wi!: be
computer.zing r".;
offICe.
Recording OITICe
records

run an efftciem om::c.

on

computer will save
the offICe time and
money. Herrell
said.
Robert Harrell
The inform'.lil n retrieved from I.he
compu""" also .11oul.1 be more accuraJ.e than
the informatir,n ~oroo in the record books,
hes.>id. .
Sro.';ng tal< information on ilIe computer
saves ~' office workers time and is more
accura te than recording tax ' information
manua~, iWJeII said.
In lbe ~ the offICe saved thousands rl tax
t!ollars by keeping the counly cierI. and
ftalIder in one OffICe, HarreD said.
In 1982. when the population 01 Jacl<.<on
Counly firsl exceeded 60,000, slale 1.'",
RqUimd thalthe dat's and recorder's off.,.,
IICpInIe willi an elected official bc:adq each.
Harren said he requested thaI the Slate's
aDorney and c:ounly board keep the offICes
1Ogether,
"Two elecred offices with IwO elected
oIIiciIIls, two SIaIfs and ICpIIIa faciliIies fer
slOring <;:cords would cosl the counly an
enormous amount rl money," he said.
Harren put the issue on his 1982 county
clerk elec:tion ballot and when he was reo
elect<d, he kq>t the offices rogether.
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Not yPlid wiffI $4 .~a Deal
•
Available For pj"e·/n, ~
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At l'arficipating Pizza Huts Oi\ly.
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Elite athlete or weekend warrior: learn how
eating can influence your mental and physical
performance. Myths about diet and exercise are
discussed and sound principles of eating for
athletic performance and everyday life are
explained to all who want to look and feel better.

If you need to gain weight, toni! ·up; or increase
your energy, come learn about how to eat an-t
exercise for a lifetime of peak performance,
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Meets Thesday,

October 16.
AerobiCS Room,
Rec. Center
7:30p.m .
Given By the
Health Advocates
in coordination
with ll1e Studen t
Rt.'creation
Center

Although .he C<,soto clerk's office is
smailer thali 1hz county clerk 's oHu:e.
Bull•• said Ih. jon required organizatiM
and efficiency.
Bullar ran th ; office in Desoto withoul
the help of a '.arr and said she could be
much more efficienl in the county clerk's
offICe becau.... she will have a staff,
She said her eaptri..,ce as the UeSolO
villa&e cleric will he';> make the ~ .!lSition to
county clerk easier, , Ile said.
Bullar said she "'dIIlS 10 mako \he county
cleric's office.a friendly, personable office
..nere people quickly receive help.
"I wiD he OUI· in the office 10 spend ~me
people," Bullar said.
II dlar said by keeping the office ope"
longer, people will he able 10 cume to the
offICe after work ir they neal 10.
"To do this 1 wouldn'l haw: 10 hL-e more
peoplr~ but a1ternale SI8If time," she saKI.
A counly clerk should be available !O
help the people Ihal come in, answer
questions and make il convenienl for people
10 find information at the offICe, Bunar said.
"When you bow: this job, you'n: Me 10
serve the people, because they pi .' your
s.alary," she said
Bullar said she could fOld more specifIC
plans for the office once she was elected.
bul witllOUt being in the office il is dilflCult

wi.- ',..

for ~er to di sc us ~
Ii-..cd-;.d ct'anp.e.c.
"1 .;:m lell ".""
abolH the off ice,
ol'",ce i' ;n in mere
and then T can
malte changes. If I
have 'hi ngs in
min\: f ~ rore I gel
in, something el.:e

more important
ma y need 10 be
'!a:ged firsl," she L..,;~-:':':~~;:;:.!o...J
If elecled, Bullar said she would make
basic information aboul voting an<l the job
of the deputy reg istrar convenient for
people 10 find. It is importanl f~r people to
know how 10 register to vote and the age
limits 10 vote. she said.

Bullar also would like to separale the
classes for judges, so thaI those judges
repeating ~le class do nOl have to review
with those taking the class for the flrsl time,
she said.
).Jdges are requimd 10 take the class every
IwO) years, bul they have to take the class
~i"l: peoPle ~ing 10 he a judge for the
, tn', !.ame. she saJd.
"There should he a separate review class
for :ile new people SO that the experienced
jooge< retaking the class do nOI have 10
liSler1 10 the same thing again," she said.
Bul'tar said she has spenl aboUI S2,OOO
one her campaign since she began lhis
swnmu.
Mosl of her money carne from friends
and fundraise", she said.
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Persian Guff policies
target tuition refunds
THE UNIVERSITY has made tracks in the sand toward
helping students and employees who could become
ilWolved in the Persian Gulf crisis" but there are still steps
that need to he madb"." ,
',
"
,
Students called !o military l'Ctlon in the Persian Gulf can
withdraw from the University ~ ny time for a refund and
employees will receive the difference between their military
. pay and University pay.
While the new policies create advance approval , ,iley
should not be limited to the Persian GlIlf. St.udents called m
active duty for any reason should be able to withdraw fmOl
the University and receive a refund.

Cover charge a waste of cash

THE PREVIOUS POLICY was too restrictive and
, am also a fan of Ihe social
needed to be updated. Full refunds were given only if the atmosphere in Carbondale and
student entered military service during the first five weeks consider the AInc:ric3I lip a IP'*
of school. However, the call for active duty could come at place to go to pay !DO much for
any time so a policy was ne,-ded that took this into beer lBId WlIIi:h a good ~
The mat thin& about chqing a
considenition.
Prior to this, cases were handl.:d on an individual basis. cover to get no a , . such as the
lip is it's 1ik para. for a ticket 10
Cases could vary and the last detail someone called to WlIIi:h an aII.- wresding match.
active duty nec4s to worry .!:out is obtaining a ~ition It must be th.t I.id back
atmosphere thai causes Ihese
refund.
The new policy ;5 better because it automatfcally aItaaIioo<.:.
I don't. mean 10 just pick on the
approves a refund. StudelllS, should not s'lffer ~ially
American 'hp. I . . refaJiD& 10 all
because they IIle serving iheir country. To date, six SIUC 'the . . . 1hIl1Ia.e cover c:Nqes.
students have wi~wn after being
to dulY,.
Does -,me in Ilia riabt aIind

c;aneci

EMPLOYEES RECEIVE the difference between their
military pay and University pay and all benefits for up to

one year.
Befon: this, only 20 days of paid leave were given.
This is a good idea because while only three employees
have been ordered to active duty, as many as 80 could be
affected,
TIle Middle East has raised our awareness of the need for
such a policy that ensures students and employees will not
be put at an economic or academic disadvantage. The
policy should take future crises into consideration as well.

Mudslinging gets worse
By~D8II1e1

UPI ChI'" Conesponden1
ProCesiional muilslinger Roger
Ailes really knows how to hurt a

guy.

1O·~iarreni.cainp~ig~.&eas~n
has produced
m'Udsl iriglng. •

some

There

WIS

•

lime wben

arew orlhlm.

...,wiIb.

LIll'1 think about the situa1ioG
1ilr ...... ThecNy_ ...
*Ie._is~they-

. .: - ' .... i&.

' . ,.

-*l~":~~*&.

you don'I,miDiI 'pa)'llll • cover
c:hqe • the ~ thea you . -

enjoy dIIowiI8,oar 'money ....,.
I diIn'l asjoy doinl dial aMI I
don't"- WIJ
' * t people

be done.
So my IOIution is this, don'l go
10 the bars tItM bave • cover. If
~ does Ibis for one week
the . . . wiII.,.,cIIqing a~.
11Iint . . the money you will
save. If you SO 10 the American
TIP GIIy two niJbts • week, and
they dIaIJe S2 as .. admission
fee, ...... $4 you _ ....... each

..-.
AIIJOIIC ..., c:a

add and has •
eaIeotdar CUI _ thai we. 10 10
sdIoaI far III weeD; 10 over the
ci-.Ie
or a _1hIl'1 $6Il you
JheIO _ _ ol_lipIOYOU
Cia ...,. . theIe, and be didri'l

ewa.,.
.....
ll,.aawe_S64·_1O

you -W _ _ lBId .... out
• ay JII!a D two . . . . Mdt I
do . . . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. WOIIItl ,
."
t\laDts,
the ~ 'DIp ....0 .. co_ "',""","*,W ....... _ _•
cMI!Ie. . . JOII pay it, IKIIItiD& will

-r

•

s

University needs to: set up ,op9nforum
......
dIiw&" a .......
or

I h.ve. lauestioalor tK
improveme,,~ of the public ,
relationl of SIUC. Since IIIb
UnivaIity declared me • . . . .
_.,.. wiIbouldilcuaion, 1_
taking the JiItny or ~ this
suggeltion thrOlllh tile D.ily
f.&ypIian.
In laic August of this ye. I had
the privilege of taking pan in
presenlalions, discussion .nd
debate al the Euroforum in EI
&coriaI, $pUI under the flap or
~ RIIionS.

The (lIOJIIMI was condut:It:d by
the UDivaIidad CompI_ lBId
featured 1ectures on the SpmiJh
....... in the UniIed s-.·And
a1thoulb my Iecwre was .OII.L.
. . . . espMO\jI e Cbicaso, and

III)'~""': _"'"
is . . . . .
pot"

ill euI-. . . dial the Ma--.
uclheno Rit:all. of Cbicqo
. . -. . . ill the ewJIatitm or
Soatbem S. . . . , one ax-b ,
c:aIIIIIy lBId the otht:r eigbIecnth.
The'Iec:IInI_ CCMriid by TV
reporters, and I was interviewed
duee times becaUIe my views oa
·orr..iaI" languages were qaite
different from those of tile 10·
called eopens. The week aIa,we
lefl Spain, the EurofonlD
conducIed diacuISion of·a u unificalion, ucI mOSI of those

1IIkinI- c;;er-.

olpo\lltllll . . . . . a11
the "-icas7 ,.. dIiIIp _
_ d . in> my coutry, _ y
diKusioas are 1abOo: Caaal
~ the de d the media in
Aalerit:an _iet}'; tK IeCret
. . . . . . of die U.S. eo.p.s.
AiId .. one ~ I feel_I
have beeII jlmlilhed for JUl<iIll
IIMIIIions in public.
11Iae is DICb _
&eedtJm at
speech in EI Escorial th.1I

c.tIoodaIe. Have,.,.. _ been
. , . . . , . in ~ 'Hate you
. . . "IaiIetf' in Quaca, S. be
_ c.tx.IaIe? iIave they twice
IDnI don JC* . . . . . _ _
you ...y b.ve laid tK _I0Il1
lIIinl?~I.col.
Ca.ntld.
--.acellp.

mudslinging was imqinative and
"lIy couldn't sruc CIIIbIiIh an
richly enlenaming.
open fonD, ay ~ ill
Sen. George Smathers once
whicb there would be open
accused Claude Pepper, his
opponent in the Florida
De ... ocr~tic
primary,
of
"~ing with his sisler," a
woman who was known to be u a
... __
boame 1 _ hoIIie IhIl weeItaMI. 10_' 10 pnM 10 tIIeir.-. tba
Iheopian" in New YOIIt City.
Well, beUoa IhIlmy _ _ lifeilll'ljustJlMYilll.
1nIl!I-Negative TV ads 'have become . . . -iIid' lIDIe
Ihe we.pons of choice in Ihe ·VCR aMI multi-diacCD player: ....' 1 . - . . . . 10 1all;inl1IIe ' If JOII F l . chance, do)'ou
video
out of the pl.yer, it il . .·,.coaIdchpdlellpe • •
J.
'm
of
aU
you
aiII't
IIIItIilD&
bul
political wars, hot car100nS still
gone ...• lonj willi my BOI_, tK TIt":!8 Xi FralUllii), lloule '
.",wgs'
are a ~... medium for those
You
bnJIre
ill
lBId
IIDIe
_
of
LoYerbuy,lBId
AamNh CDs. • .:'. . . ..~'s?
who.liic Iheir C8/Dpaign vittipl
I can always buy _
CDs at
,_. '
_mymosi_~ " _
straighL
,
. 011; at if ~ tbink of il, dn".
Wor,k . bv cartoGnisl H.R. ..tdea ... tdttbly .... yet they "- my insurance will must likel,
R"b inso,\ are displayed Ihat just material pouessions and can anoer most of theCClst to RpIac:e ._COs-IIO.~withTodd·s
S2 ill ~ ybu toOt ifram the
brutally insulted President be rqJIaQetI. But wjten you .... the the items IIOIen.
But dial was the oroly video oi liIIDt . . . .b.is~
.
Andrew Jackson , who ·vas VCR, you did 10 willi a IIpe sti\I in
thai pedormance and tilt. master .
"
"
.
portrayed as a bad ,oods iL
, p:S. lJjinll;P .. wOII chp off
If you havM'1 abeady, play iL copy for many copies iii be made.
imbecilC.
Because of your dni.nl tile VCR._ CD.player bIauae
The old maslo,s .:If polilical you will find m.ny fun . loving
far most ,
carIDOning would IlOl have wasted college students performing"1heir behavior lBId smooth entry lBIdexil · boiIt ~ the _
ink on a sguealcy·dean feHow like mttIition of ''The F1in1SlOllq Meet you have taken-something thai -ofthe-fwIctions and r bave both,
doesn't belong 10 you a!,,! bave rcmOles . ~en Pill.jl, jlllli'"
' SiMoh ~ l~hd' j hef Y"ould never theJeuons."
ntlSIY bave e'mp~byed "uch" wold '3. , It was quite a perfllnll3llCt and I . taken the viseal pn;of-\hat'theic "'''iO'telerisioli; \ ' .ild Todd
_it:
'
'
(l§pecially-lliljoyed \\ia'.elfing' it' fun·loving 'roUel!~ kids 'were!lOO!l' ~J-ior, ~IC ~

The GOP media consullanl
cilled Sen. Paul Simo,n a
uweenie."
Oh, sure, the big tully later
apologized In the oow·tied Iiu\e
Illinois Democral who wears
horn-rinuned glasses.
And so did AiI~s ' Clieh!,
Republic ..; Rep. Lynn Martin,
who is challenging Simon,
Bul it was !DO late. The damage
was done . Can a political
opponenl • w~ie and the l.:.el
5Iick:s.
Even older voters w \ '1 aren't
quite
what one is Icnow they
den·1 wanlto YOIC for a weenie.
Responding mildly 10 Ailes'
dia.";be, the gentlemanly Si' ,on
said, .. , don ' t remember being
calle1 :utmes like that since I was
ttl ,a county fa ir and ran Imo a
fellow who had • little too much

sae

Former GOP Sen. John Towo.)l'
of Thxas aeu\ed an old SCOIe by
going to Nebraska to C81Dpaign
against Sen. Jim Exon, caIlinl the
DemocnIic incumbent a boo2er.

think IhIl these ... .-110 c:hqe
a cover in order to stay in
opaaIion? I . . . oenior, lBId have
been going to the . . . for almost
four yean now,.
As mucb money as I have S(JIft •
these places llhould OWII ..a in

If you enjoy paying an lIImission
fee Iilr IhIlIP'* _ _ _ lBIdpallium alcohol, feel f""', but I
'don'I_1O.
Any close-minded individ..aJ
wou\d ay 10 _ "Well why don'l
yoU just stay home lBId leave _
I0OIII Iilr the !at of us." Boy, I bet
IhIl . . . . lot or thought 10 cane

Th~f stqle more than mat~~ items
1bthe~IIiit

I I)'
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ARRESTS, from Page 1 - - - - I 867·303.~
As to the role z 75-year-old
woman could play in a drug ring.
Henley said Rehm "obvioosly was
selling drugs."
The youngest of the IO arrested
was Nicole Crawford. 19. of
Harrisbwg. Crawford was arre.<lO.1
for unlawful deliveJ) 0' cocaillCTho others " ", sled were Kirk
Eug',,", Col• • ; :'. uf C.arr;": MiDs
for unlawful lit..:l:"ar;: '-\I cocaine;
James T. Hum,n. ',6, or Ledford for
unlaw rul dd ivcr y ,,: cannabis;
Brent 1 orner, 27, Or . Iarrisburg for
unlawf ul de li v'.'fY of cocaine;
RaymOl.d E. Moss, 26, of
Harrisbu.ll for unlawful calculated
cannabis conspiracy; Sandra D.

Si.cele, 2f) , uf Harrisburg for
unl aw ful ,:a lculatcd cannabis
conspiracy; joey Henson, 23, of
Williamson County for unlawful
delivery or a controlled subslancc;
Burtis Wenzel, 41, of Hardin
County for unlawful deliv"ry of
cannabis; ",'" Twana Gamcc, of;. of
William:;cn County for "nlawful
delivery of a COIlb'OlIed substanre.

First Circuit Court Judge
Michael Henshaw sel bonds
....'sing from $ IO,UOO to 530,000.
henley said the individuals
arresled were part of an
invcsugation that resulled in arrests
two weeks ago in Saline County
aod Ihat would result in future

arrests.
"We are changing our operation
to arrest fewer at a lime, but we
will do it more often," he said.
Cook said the fower arrests at a
time would alleviate some of the
burden on the court system.
" lbe rea;on we are anesting 10
to 1Sind; viduals at a rime is 10
permit the prosecutor and coun
system some time to clear out l ....'
dockct~ ," he So1id.
" W" have ongoing in', CSIJgatiorts
"'!rou~llOul the arca (:Gvercd by !he
task :Orcc," Cook .,aid. "We will b:·
effecting arrests in the future for
violations of the Controlled
Substance ACL"

I
~
I
I
~tulfed
Fllet Mlgnon
I I"l!rchase
one ftIet ~ignon stu"lfed witb either I
blue cheese or frdlUlarIie. and receive
I another
~gu\ar or stuffild filet for 1/2 pricel I
0c:L

----------Coupon _lIplr"
31, 1 _
Open 815 p.m.' Closed Mr- lay and S..,day
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CABLE, from Page 1 - lived II home.
'"The hub lounge has cable, but
the guys just WalCh sports all the
time. 11I3t and MTV. I am so sick
t1Ieirrooms.
SIUdenIS who had cable II home of those ," said Alison Schuh, a
also tended 10 be willing 10 pay sophomore in rashion design
for cable service in their rooms . living in Schneider hall.
...... _ . quesIi!lna _were siSnif~t
."If they' put cab~ ill ''''';ooms,"
SlUdents who had cable II home
tended 10 wanl cable service in

.iii.one",-

. : ' .•.
rmm

11Iti IbIdy _ c:ondoocIod
randomly selected nn·campus
numben 0c:L 2, 3, 7 and 8
m die 8ftemoon and ev...ung,
Approximately 5,300 students
live in Thompson Poinl, Brush
Towers, Universily Park and
Greet Row, Sludenls from all

JIIx!ne

areas were interviewed.
Many of the sludenls who
wanIed cable 8eIVice had different
reaonns for receiving it

-laid, "il· Ie8IIt'liiol~. III'"
as • choice." .

Rich Collins, 8 freshman in
aviation nighlliving al Neely,
said cable service is needed
because withoul it, reception is
very poor. He is positive aboul
SIUC building ilS own cable
system,
"ThaI way the schooi would
jusl charge what dley .-110 keep
it goinS," Collins said.

AIDS, from Page 1 - - - - - rmm

returned
California in 1989
infected with \he AIDS virus. In
Novembe6 and Decembe6 of thai
year Dempsey mbmiual III AIDS
_
at Mlwion Memorial Hospital

=-

die ~ ~ back positive, he

Also, in ~ Dempsey was
told by a Mcinorial Hospital doctOr
he was defmilely infected with the
AIDS vinls, Gamati said.
5CJlua1 COIlIIICI between \he boy
and die man was discuvem\ by die
boy's moIher after she noticed die

boy was actins strange and
confronted die boy, Gamati said.
1be boy denied die incident III his
father a couple days laler. bUI
affirmed il a weet laler 10 his
moIher,heSllid.
The incidenl was re)lOr\ed 10
authoriIies after die moIher ......
rdigious support, GIWIIaIi said.
During the child's leslimony,
which lasIed abGiiI 40 minulCS, he
was asted by Gamati whether or
not he " ' - die difference betwI:aI
die truth and a lie ..d responded
thai he dDI'L Also, he was asked if
he tnew whal Ihe word
"difference" IDCaI\I and responded
"no."
Broeking later moved 10 strike
die broy's
on the srouncJs
thaI the boy didn'l know Ihe
difference bet....... die truth and a
lie, bUI G,mali' said he and
Broeting _
usinc wmIs die boy

testimonY

couldn't understand
Judse Snyder Howell denied
Broeting's ttqUesI and said die boy
is COOIpeICIIl at COOImllliicating 8t a
younS age and has made very
definile Slalemenls aboul some
thiJigs., .
"It is 'the function or die jury 10
give weight \0 the boy's age and
lesIimony," Howell said
After the boy's testimony, five
Marion Memorial Hospital
employees took the stand along
Wil;1
IwO
employees
of
Metropolitan Reference Laboralllry
in SI. Louis, which is where
Dempsey's blood samples were
senl for AIDS IeSIing.
Gamati said all die witnesSes .....,
needed in order 10 ·prove
Dempsey's blood was drawn at
Marion Memorial Hospital, then
senl 10 SL Louis for testing, then
senl 10 New Jeney for additional
lesling before Ihe resulls were
IqlOIIed 10 Dempsey.
Gamati said il is not a crime 10 be
infected with the AIDS virus and
the victim does not have III become
infected 10 charJe Dempsey with
passinSiL
1be Irial ......_
at 9 am. lDday
wilh Iwo employees of a New
Jersey
medical
laboralory
ocheduled 10 IeSlify, Gamati said.
Broeting said Friday Dempsey is
prepared 10 teslify because "he
didn'ldoiL"

Vt"-..

whether it's someone spilling

u b-:.-cr on you or a drunk driver
~CUtn g

bchir.d the whccl," Fijolck

topic durinf alcohol awareness
week.
National Collegiate Awareness
Week is co-sponsored by
Intramural Recreational Sports,
Wellness Center, Sludenl
Programming Council, University
Housing, Inter-Greek Council,
slUe Intercollegiale Alhletics
and Women's Services.

~\
I~

call Steve Rishel

",id.

NCAAW planning committee is
soliciting su;;;>or! and cooperation
from instructors. The commiuee
is asking instructors to designate
about 10 minutes of one of their
!ectores 10 'an alcohol - related

..J

SEMO Center For Earthquake Studies
recommends window film to reduce glass
hazards in the event of a natural disaster.
Get your clear, renective, or i7ntoo
window film now at:
.

ALCOHOL, from Page 1 - - round to work on strategies to
"We're not against drink!i1g :- .~
make alcohof a l~ijivc; ran f f. w. try 10 get people th i nki o ~,
life."
. ' . • , ' \' l
I f . abo ut it and to be aware I hat
i ) a fJ
alcohol is a drug and bad till ~~.
"Your decision doesn't have to cao ~.;.ppcn 10 you," Fij<>lek S31.!.
be 10 001 drink. If you !mow your " PI ·. t~ of studenls do get hun.
body, you woo't gel inlO b'Ouble · · There were scvl~ral serious
Fijolek said.
'
injuries and two 'deaths in the last
four weeks of the 1990 spring
According 10 Wellness Center, semester, A lot of accidents are
89 pen:eol 0( SlUC sllldents use some what preventable,"
alcohol. One in five students who
drinks repons missing a class
Fijolek said studenlS take
because of drinking. One in ten alcohol for granted bUI mos l
students who .mnts reports doing report they personally feel
poorly "n a lesl because of negatively on drinking but feel
drinti",. 1be majority 0( studenl their peers have a positive opinion
deaths , injuries, assaullS, and on drinking.
campus violence are related 10
"Even if you're nol a heavy
alcohol use.
drinker alcohol abuse can affect

~

(618) 867-2549

of 0.$0'0
We also carry window tinting and sunroofs

r:-----------,

!WOWI!
:LA KOMAIS:
I.
1

MONDAY NlGHI'
.

1
1

!·!SPECIALII ,
: $ 2.,0 0 OFF }

I

, _ .e d_1 Large Or ',X-Large Pizza,
L I _ l t one p e r pizza

L

-----------5 ·1 5 S.

rumors AVE· 529-1344

.J

ANNOUNCEMENl
SlUe EMPLOYEES

You are invited to join in the fun
the second session this fall as a part

of

SIU FIT
WHAT: SIU FIT is an Employee Health
Promotion Program designed for Faculty,
AdministtativelProfessional and Civil Service staff.
The program includes aerobic exercise and toning
plus information on hot topics ouch as nutrition,
alcohol, stre::s safety, ftmess a~ment. and
motivation.
WHERE: Davis Small Gymnasiul!I, Room 213
WHEN: Session II-October 18-December 7.
12:15 p,m. - 1:00 p.m.
Mon.& Wed, & Fri. Low-impact aerobic exercise
safe for all ftmess levels,
Tues, & Thurs. - Stretch and flex movement for
toning and shaping all of the major muscle groups.
COST: $15.00 for thirty-two sessions. Register at
the Student Recreation Center Information desk
beginning October 2 or register at the Employee
Health Fait at the Student Center on October 16 '
9:00 a,m. ·4:00 p.m, Minimum of twenty
participants required.
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Tyler, SIUC Graduate
student in Therapeutic Recreation, 15 years teaching
experience,
For more infonnatlon oontaCl:

Kathy Rankin at 453·1272
Co-spcmsomI byt Office of IntramuraVRecreational Sports
&-tbe Wen- Ccaier.
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Soviet reforms help nation,
,but Anti-Serl)itism
,stiUstrong
-., - ,.
~Kj:'

BY~Iet:§!R ._·

Staff Writer VI' ,..

, .. "s·, ,

<- •

.

~

" ,I!'l.'lt~/jlbp~lar <lInd there are.

. -

JeWISh newspapers and,

. , inNlbscoW,he ~'

11) spile,,,r
. '
Anti-semitism exp~y ' .
. stili ;h ave a ,li5ngs$.ay ·to:.go' the general popuIaIion.)!o.wCYer,':'
f1e[(lI'e,they aualn'eqWillIY in Ibe is on the rise. Perestroika bas
SOvi~· Unior" .sai~, a sOCiology given
the Soviets the
- p'Ores.,orp; SIDe. "'.. .
opp~rtunity to express their ."
S~l;presCnled his opiniot,s and rr.:::ij· 're Speaking
" on ; "'the Rise of out aga inst the Jews, Shalin
'and Anti-semitism said. 'Jlois, 'howe"er, prescnlS an
Wednesday night irony.
>lthe Interfailb
"We now have more freelived in the doms," I\e said, "hot many still
25 years. wanllO leave."
a nUxl'll
'!be reasons .!~ complex but
"ItSlirred many, want,lO leave because !he
in .otne economic banlship makes the
:!.,CS!Y~ ~ of living

Dtn,m

.

,

._:\ ,, ' said. ,,-

_.

slue profs honored intemationally
By Omonpee o. WhHfJeId

"I think that tnis is a

SlaffWriler
Four SIUC professor; currently
teaching in Niigata, Japan were
recently awarded an international
h~.
•
Fulbrighl grant recipients and
SIUC professors David S. Clade,
Jr. , philosophy, Jared iI . Dorn,
education, Richard L. Grahowski,
economics, and Alan H. Schoen,
computer science, were invited by
Ibe Japan-Unitr<l States Fuibright
Commission to sw;o on ilS 199192 interview committre.
Beverly Walker, SIUC-Niigata,
Japan campus coordinator, said
that the Fulbright grant was
ostablishcd shonly after World War
II to promote international
~XCh'!'l8<;S.O~S~!$'r.!IJ'!C'"ty: . , .
W~IJ'~r ,said "

very great honor for
thefaculty members
(in~~n)."
-Beverly Walker
Grabowski and Schoon ,cer.ivcd
Ibe grants for !he fall by submitting
proposals in which they s tated
interest in !he Fulbright program.
Thc proposais, citing reasons fUf
the professors wanting 10 stw y ir.
japan. were rcviewed and grants

were rew&dcd, Walker said.
Walker also said !he invil2tion 10
join the interview award was an
hon~r for the four prpfessor'
because they wguld help maioe
decisions for Jiaiticipation in an
. iruemali<J1!81 education program by
chO<'sing Japanese students to
may in the United Sta1c,.
"Hhinl: that Ibis is a vClY great
honor for the faculty meml<CfS (in
Japan)," Walker <::lid. ''We (SIUC)
have madr the Fulbright
Commissio."1 aware of our presence
in Japan, and they utilized our
resources by inviting our hculty
members 10 join !his panel."

,l}iFke, r><:'1' ;;

" ."It ~ ~a generation f<r
, thongs Iil.rall mlO place," Shalin
said. "Jews-~e in a posjtion
where
have difficult

Thursday.
p,m.-11 :30 p.m,
Friday, October 19 • 4:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m,
Location: Student Center Ballrooms A &8

Prizes!
Eisenhower remembered
with century birthday bash
GETTYSBURG, Po. (UPI) Comedian Bob Hope .:.'111 fonner
President Gerald R. Ford joined Ibe
citizens of Gettysburg Sunday 10
mad the lOOth birthday of Dwight
D. EiiCnhower, the nation 's 34th
president and "everybody's
friend."
Under warm, sunny sI<ies in the
historic Civil War town. some
2.500 people. gatt,ered outside
Geuysburg C.:>JJege lD honor the
World W", II general known by
most Americans as "Ike ...
" He gave me an "I L:kc: Ikc'
but/DII, " said Hope. '" wore it for
47 yean;. Those IaUOOs are so hard
to get 011."
.
On Saturday night, Gettysburg
College president Gordan A.
Haaland, presenled Hope, 84, wilb
an honorary degree of "Doctor of
Public Scr.icc."
On a more serious note. MOpe
described Eisen!1ower as a ~an
" made up of Iiule things."
"Some of the IinJe Ibings which
made that smile one of the warmest
smiles on earth," said Hope. "A
smile as broad as th e vtains of
Kansas from where he came. Ike

not only represented America, he
was America "
Eisenhower, who was born in
Denison, Texas, on OcL 14, 1890,
and was raised in Ahiline. Kan. ,
was praised by Hope for hiS faith in
God and his fellow man, his
integrity, his compassion and his
humility.
Noting that many people felt
privileged 10 say they were friends
wiah ahe miJitary and political
leader, Hope said, "That was
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 34th U.S.
president That was Dwight D .
Eisenhowr.., everybody's friend."
Ford, who visited Eisenhower at
his farm ne;" the Gettysburg
battlefield long before becoming
Ibe 381b president, nOh.'<i the fann
was the oniy place \Ice and his wife,
Mamie, ever owned and called
home as adults. 11Ic Eisenhowers
purchased the rann in 1951 and
retired !here in 1961 after \Ice's two
tenns as presidenl
Ford said Ike would be pleaiCd
to be honored through a cenlfllniaJ
celebration of his birth, which
ended five days of activities
celebrating \Icc's achievements.

~
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®MoVle
. Pass
FREE ~m
while..,,,........
THEATRES

When Purchasing

~mtrak® ~

prizes!

SPONSORED BY CENTER PROGRAMMING

Tickets

carbondale to Chlcllgo $69.00 Roundtrip

CB~rgsmiller Travels)

This
program includes an
informative film and a discussion on ways
to prevent. the spread of this sexually
transmitted disease.
Monday.
October 15 ·
Mississippi Room,
Student Center
7 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Our Marion TCBY Location
is Celebrating Their 1st
Anniversary With Tasty Weekly
;::)DleClalS Thru The Month
of October.

700 S. Illinois Ave. (618) 529-5511

r. : QU,......
• ...,OS

You get <,I<'1r8 e (hee z'.
eieqJ-['l<'1n or th in crus '
_~Y"~ pizza With on e topp ing "n ei
·If .7 DI I P .. , ';1' I I I \ 4 16oz. bott les o f "e 50 1
~

For fast, free Delivery, call 549-5326

!:;~rbon-iale

Location

Marion Location

830 East .vainul
102 Comfort Drive
(Next 10 IKE's UscJ Ca r,)
(N.ext to The Cracker Barrel!
549-TCBY
997-3423
Sun-Thurs 11 -10
Fri & Sal 11-11
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DAY 1
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C&lErE"'~~

• 1st Place Win.ner-S2SO!
And UTI InviTuTion 10 Thl' fin o!) .n
Howoll. du nn9 £o91l' Aloho Bowl
if YOU I KOrl' puts you ,n Ih l'
lop 30 (ompus Wln n l'n

VIDEO GAME
PARTY

Wft".

• 2'" Pklc:e Winner
Gets Sloo 1
• 3r1i Place WinBen
2 Win.en Get SSO each

• Play the hot new $ega Genesis J6-bit video games-FREE. Experience the Arcade quality graphics/stereo
sound. Great prizes for hi?h scorp :s • Practice for the
big tournament on Day 2 _

• High Scoftn
Get T -Shirts
Se98 CnMsb V'" toMeS

....._prlus!

• .I DAY 2)
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

• •

Beat all the rhallenger.; on your campus and you
could be on your way to Hawaii for the final
competition.

SPONSORED BY:

DAYl

CENTER PROGRAMMING
COMMITTEE-SPCOFRCE

DAY 2

>
>

•

•
•

•

TrtURSDAY - OCTOBER 18
4:3OPII-11:30PM

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 19
4:00PM - 10:00 MIDNIGHT

LOCATION: STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM A&B

........J. __ •••

................................ _-_ ....•.......
Now .....~n

... " un"

2 GAMES

0

C~n~sls SYS'ftn brhftftl
two fll££ ~nrsls

.kp'ftftlJrer l.s.,. oncl D«nnkr Is',

one of these great games FREE!
-

r

FREE
WHEN YOU
BUY ASEGA
GENESIS
SYSTEM

coI'e~ s'ucl~nts purc"os~

(l h, .... flnl .hou r . 1I . 1,- _ , 'r.:! . n, ," "1

S"prr Han9 On ''''

n Tru.ton '"

o Thander rorce II '" n Super ThunderlJlocIe' '''
o Las' "Hie ''''

o Joe MOlltollo

n Space Harrier 11 ''''

[J
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SIt('('1

~~~~~_

ApI' _
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Republicans focus efforts on unseating incumbent
Unned Press Internation~1
Because it is unlikely the

Democrats will lose control of the
Illinois Senate when Nov. 6
eIeclion VOleS are COUIIIed, SenaIe
Repubhcans have concenualed
much
their muscle and might
to unseat just one ;ncumbent

or

Democra - Sen. P8Irick Welch,
D-Peru, a vice- chairm..n of the
Winois Demoaatic Party.
. Welch faces a serious challenge
from

Nancy

Beasley

of

Sycamore. Republican strategists
admit the north -central Illinois
race is their best chance to JAck up
a seat on Election Day and the
exira GOP member could make a
' difference in the power SlnlCture
the Senate.
The siwation is different in the
Illinois House, wI/ere neither
Republicans nor Democrats
expect to pick up more than 1hree
or four seats, meaning the
Democrats should retain their
signific~nt
Idvantage Ind

or

therefore be able to aHow House
Spe.ker Michael Madigan, DQ-,iolgo, to continue his tight rein
on the body.
In the stale Senale, Democrats
currenUy have a 31-28 edge and
20 members are up for election.
Of thOSC,· lOp politicai offICials
think only five sealS have any
cIaICe chMging hands and the
top..,.. is Welch vs. Beasley.
Republicans believe Welch is II
risk because he altered bis
lbortion position arter the

or

Supreme Court's Websier
decision, turning away from the
anti-abonion cmdo.
" He did something all of the
expens say is political suicide,"

saidMaltGonlon,JlICSSsecretary
for the ~ Republicans 1M an
adviser to Beasley's C3llpaign.
Beasley-an aide to Rep. John
<hmllyman, R-DeKalb, and the
wife of DeKalb County's GOP
chairman - has also allacked
Welch for supponilll the use or
state money to bailout the

Chic2g0 tcaeher pension fund and
allowing money to be divened
Iiom the swe's road fund to pay

1he swe police budget.
Welch, who is a lawyer, is
considered one of the General
Assembly's ~ing experts on
environmenlal issues. He nearly
lost a close race in 1986 but
DemocnUic leaders said he will
prevail even if 1he race is cIoIe.
Republicans are hoping a
Beasley win - which would £i.e

DemocraIs a one-.a advInIIae-

MarQn campaign backfires - staff

,

daIJihtieIs on her own

UnI8dPNos~

while rising
up the poIiticalladcb.
'" think my experiences. some
wondcrfuIlDIlOIne difficult, make

I _Lynn....,.,.~'

. . . . . - - - ~lf}e l!!Dford
...... _ Iricd to cmIe
Sen.
I'IIaJ Simon's image as an ftonest
- if unexciting - small-town
newspaper editor working for the
"1iaIe-guy" in her uphill bailie to
deny Simon a secood Ierm.
Martin's campaign to take Simon
down a peg or two has kept her
from making a strong case for
herself. a move her starr has
blamed on a lack of money and a
need to make Simon 10010: bealable
in order to bring in needed
contributions.
Polling has shown she has been
unable to make much of a dent in
Simon's popularity and money
woes have forced her advertising
off of the state's lelevision screens
until just before the Nov. 6 eIeclion.
Unlike the conservative image
she has forged in her campaign
commercials, Martin's hometown
voters in northwest Illinois have
seen her as both a fiscal
conservative and a social modenIte.

u.s.

mewl.-I ....

"BlII, this is lIlIIIIing and casliJII
votes. People want to know
professionally what you can and
wiD do," Mania Slid.
'" think you wiD lind if you go
through the totality of the
campaign. that you find a picture as
accurale as we know." she said.
She has favored the Equal Rights
During her 10 years in the U.S.
Amendment and legal abortions, House. Martin has made a name for
sponsored day-care projects and herself on budget matters and for a
mandatory equal opponunity on sharp wit and acid tongue
Congressional payrolls.
frequently used against DemocJats.
Martin emphasized both
She has been able to land key
motlerale social and conservative commiaee assignments, but \osl out
IiscaI stands in her congressional in a bid to join top Republican
district during her elections to the leadership in the House.
Wmnebago County Board in 1972,
Martin. her name a product of
the stale House in 1976 and the her fIrSt marriage to a Rockford
swe
in 1978.
businessman. is now married to
During the campaign. the SO- U.S . District Judge Harry
year-old Martin has rarely Leinenweber of Chicago and the
discussed her political awakening couple maintains homes in
from a schoolteacher and suburban Chicago. suburban
housewife to a woman raising two Rockford and Washington.

:::e.-

Social and sexual interactions
peculiar to a bar environment will be
explored in a discussion format. Come
prepared to share opinions about how
drinking and drugging affect sexuality
today.

"1Joing

tlie
'Bars"

ELAYNE
BOOSLER
As seen on Showtime
Wednesday • October 17 • 8:00 ~.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C & D
$3. 00 Students
$5.00 Non··Student

*

Tickets available now at the Student Center Central 'ncket Office
Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT CENTER and check out
the latest PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, t-shirts and enter
sweepstakes for a chance to win a PONTIAC Sunbird convertible

RacMdcIIn:

Monday.
October 15
Missouri Room ,
Student Center

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

~ober

15, 1990

Illinois congressional seats
shift after November election
Un~<K!

Press International
.' . think the vo ters arc more
interested in the record and
The rolling Nils,
Illinois voters will elect 22
expcricnce or a candidale than his
membels of Coogress for !he last industrial cities an1
_foibles," Hallock said, adding he
time this century when !hey vOle fannland north of the
has been !he object or some jokes
Nov, 6, and !he 'race for !he """,,'s
around the area about his high·
only open Hoo<le seat could affect Quad CJies and west
speed driving.
c:ongressionaI disIrict boundaries in from Rockford has
Hallock has lOUted In., 12 years
all ol nonhem and cenDaI D1inuis.
of legi slative experience · in
Population growth elsewhere never been
Springfield and the successful
wiD liIo:Iy IUllDinois two sealS in represented by
completion of state road and
!he House and redllCC !he number
building projects as ex.npIes or his
democrat.
or disIricts 10 20.
accompIishmCIns.
Because Dem<x:rats will likely
Cox has labeled Hallock's
cootrol !he procesli or drawing new and soolh.
errorlS as "pork barrel" politics,
distric.t lines through reo
Cox , 43 , poses a dirrerent pointing to HaIIocIc's unsuccessful
apporuonment, the prospect of pmIJIcm _ and .. opportunity for effORs to gain state funds for a
Republicans losing the. seat IIOW" DCiiIOCDIS. DemOCJ3l RerJ. Lane ,Rockford reptile mu~um as ani
held by Rep. Lyn,n ~arti'!~'i' ~
; : ·' ~.IlesIO' !heSOO'.IIand ,example or ' :frivolous" projects
focuocd unusuaJorth ~~f'it*'- . ""e l.C)f what is now th~ 16th I'IaIIoCIt has tried 10 fund:
on the n
west comer 0 'the
. . and Demoaat map-makers
" I think ! have a long list of
~ mIIin biIIs, '
would ' - ' 10 squcczc two cIisIriru accomplishr~enlS that have
provided
immediaoe jobs and long.
.""
g
indusIriaI cities 0Ul ol!he Quad Cities-based 17th
- . farmland north of the Quad district and the Rockford.based term lasting benefits," Hallock
said.
CJIIeS and west from RocItford has 16111 for !he 1992 election.
never ~n represented .by.
With a Cox win, !he resulting
A baIaICed budFl was lisled by
Democral '!' .!he House. It 1S!he district maps could affect the Hallock as bis top priority,
followed by !he ItnIing ol as 1IlIII1
boone of CIvil War General apd districts of Republican Reps
President U.. S. Grant, President Demis Han ol YodtviIIe, H-.~ federal projects as he can back in
!he disIricL
..
R~ld Reapn and presidential Fawell ol Naperville, Ed
Cox emerJed from a four·_y
caadidaleJ.... B. Andcnon.
of Lincoln and even House
Martin follnwed Andetson into Republican Leader Raben Michel primary with !he modcraIe ground
the House afta' YOta'S prnIIIOIed of Peoria.
staIted out and proceeded 10 wall<
ber out of the Illinois General
Both Hallock and Cox have into a mess of his own malting,
Assembly. Rockford Republican downplayed the re.pponiotunent e..,.. though iI was poIiIicaI insIead
J~n Hallock Jr., .54, ~s lined angle buI Cox said be has found ol.,.........
1b lay OUI tax incre.se "opIions"
himself up aIW:r a be pnIIIII)' 10 fuDd..raisintI sua:atI . . . 0Iba' help
make a similar move from from !he DanocrtMs.
10 sol", the savings and ..... bail·
Spri~gfiel~ to ~nglOn afrer
Hallock emerJed from a fipt OUI problem, Cox opened !he door
MlWn decided 10 :2Ye !he House with a fundamentalist Cbrisban for HaIIocIc 10 accuse him ol being
10 """""" Sen. huI Simon, D-ID.
Republican in !he primary nearly in fa_ ol a tax increase.
In IeSJXlIISC, Cox called for a tax
A WIll by ~ ova: ~ drained of campaign funds and
John Cox carnes wllh II the proceeded to gain negative hike - but ooly for families with
potential <;I being short·lived after publicity from a 100 miJe..per-hour ;-x:omes over S150,IXXl.
reapporuonment, wllh the speediItg tickel and a failure 10 )IIy
Otherwise, Cox h&> lined up
Rockford .... facing absorpIion by his sl8eolhischildlm'sbills from some labor. conservation and
GOPoQlIUQUed disIricts 10 !he east a messy divon:e.
en'.i ronmenl:ll forteS 00 his !:ide.

a

MDPn

November 2 - November 30
Student Center Art Alley
Awards Ceremony, Thursday, November 8
Student Lenter Art Alley at 7:00 p.m.
Submission in Student Center Ballroom A,
f ... November 1 from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00
All Fine Arts media a~ted
Best of Show awarded partial tuition waiver

.'M"" .....

Entry forms availablE, al the SPC ()(Iice, Studenl Cenle'
CraftShop, School of Art and Design. and Departmenl of
Cinema &: Pholography
Awards spoflSOred by School of Art arid Design. 710
Bookstore, University Bookstore, and Kaleidoscope
maft

tNannation call SPC III ~

~15. 1990
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Leonard Bemstein
dies in Manhattan
the New York Pbilh3fmonic

summer or 1990 10 open a m~
festival-school in Sapporo modeled
on !he Tang1ewood Music Festival
in Massachusetts. with which
Bernstein was associated for 50

Orchestra.

years

NEW YORK (UPI) -

Leonard

Ilcn-m. Ibe first Americ2n-bom
ID1ISiciao 10 Ixx:omc music dinx:Ior
of a major American symphony.
died

Sunday

in

~Hewasn.

A spotesmaa fOl" Ibe Riverside
Mr..oiaI CIuq!cI said Bernstein
died • his home and Ibat fWlClal

.=..;!::~
........ spokeswoman be was
~ from

aJDducIing because

cO. dcc:IiIIins heaIdL

IIcruIeia raaained active as
diooaar .......- of Ibe New yert
~ fOl" IIIDR' &han two
cIa:adcoI after bis rdirement in
1969.
Tan.« over the baton at the
an:IIr:IIIIa ia 19S9, be cooducted
_..-.:rIS with Ibis gnq> da1
ia its bisIory and
ia 1969 mx:i><d Ibe lifetime title
ofu... CcJocIaaw.
Rr. aIsu was the favorite guest
aaIu<sa or Ibe V"ocnna and l!ncl

..,o6m -..
........,.uc.

Small and handsome with a
leonine head. Bertstein was the
Iqc:adary -Leaping Lennie." a
anIucIOo ..m actually jumped up
aDd down on the podium at
moments of musical climax. He
was a pioneer in television. bach as
a pcrfonna and musi: insuuctor.
ramiliar to viewing audiences
3IDIDd Ibe worid.

The culmination of BcmsIein 's
career. boIh as a musician and
liberal causes came in
1!.90 wbm be oooductcd Gennan

-..- or

symphony
orchestras
in
Beethoven's symbolic Ninlh
SympboDy OR both sides of the
8cdiD Wall "O.'i\bin weeks after il
had been ruptured during East

On vel. 9. 1990. it was
announced that Bernstein had
retired from Ibe cona:rt Slage due

to

worsening

emphysema

complicated by a pleural tumor and
recurrent pu1monary infections.

Bernstein' was to music whal a
triple-threat halfback was to
football. He not only was a great
conductor
but
also
an
aa:omplished pianist .00 a prolific
composer. He suffered inner
friction. even anguish, over
whether he had sacrificed his
potential as a great composer in
order to rulfill the tremendous
demand for his talents as a
oondocIor.
He appeared as guest soloist with
many symphonic orchestras. often
doubling as instrumentalist and
conductor. Conducting from the
keyboard. 'e seemed like a
throwback to Ibe age of M07.3It.
He was one of the few leading
composers who could wriIC music
for both the classical concert hall
and .'>0 Broadway mUSICal comedy
Slage.
Bernstein
symphonies -

wrote

three

"jeremiah." "Age

of Anxiety" and "Kaddish " "Serell3de for Violin and String
Orchestra," " Chicbestct Psalms"
for orchestra and dlOnlS, !he ballets
" Fancy Free" and "Facsimile."
two one-act operas, "Trouble in
Ta!liu" and - A Quiet Place," and
the score for the movie " 00 the

........... . - - •• • _

..toIIig.... - _ ... ............... . . . - . . . . . . . . . . _

.... - . . ,

........... . ."

FRIDAY, 8 PM, OcrOBER 19, 1990
$12/14 ($4 discount to children 12 II younger)
618-453-ARTS (2787) Visa/M_er<:mI
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Shryock Audilorium

PflOGRAM:

Celebrity Series
. . Southern Illinois UniverSlly
_
at Carbondale
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light.. AI Midsummer, Night lJrNnJ
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00 Bro..'ldway, Bernstein wroIC
the scores for sut:h successes as
"On the Town," " Wonderful
Town." for which he won a Tony

SbonIy aftenvard be suffered a
bou, with pn-umonia and had to
curtail his busy sched.le.
Nevertheless be went to Japan in

Award. "Candide." "West Side
Story."
and
for
"1600
Pennsylvania Avenue : ' a one·
week fJaSCO.

break

DAYTON IAUET .. • "0... of _ _ .... _

Wateri"1OIll."

wilh

Germany's
oommooism.

D

Brazilian soccer 'king'
gives candidacy a kick
RJO DE JANEIRO. Br.rzil (UP!)
Former Brazilian soccer
superstar Ed~.on Arantes do
NascimenIo. beaer known 10 sports
fans .... "P\:ic," says he will nm for
prc.c-jdent in Brazil's national
eIr:r:tioos in 1994.
Pele, i11 ttaillin.g for a soccer
marcb i!l Mi1an, Italy. OcL 31 to
aJIIImcmorale bis 50th birthday.
dllbe IIC<OSpIIIlOC JomaI do Brasil
ia ., inIr::Ivicw published Saturday
be was rcody to begin a political

career.
"To be a candidate after
(FemaDdo) CoIIOI" de Mello is •
cballcDle that I would like to
acccpl ... to be able 10 aid the

IIaziIiID pcqJIe; I ItaVe no teaoon
10 .tan lower than this (the
~)."~aid.
~ ~ as lbe "king" of
:IIJCaI" io -1*JiaI clays. oaid tba

iD lIit . . .y travels around the
world lie IIad become convinced
~

lbe oocilllist countries have
a:toieWId "baD" disIriI.WIn rI tbe

........-

He Slid be fa¥onxI a sysacm of
democnIic IOCiaIism that would
~1IIc "'lOab:aIion-':
putJlicmb.
~
ia Jl!l":aty in
a <maJl illterior city where be
WOItaI lIS a !ibocsI!ire beY!, burst
ialn
iaternational
soccer
~ • .,. 17 wbttI be led
lbe lI....rzi_ aaiooaJ :cam 10 i!s
tint WOI"ld Cup soccer
cIIuIpioP_ip i.. Stockbolm,
S. . . . ill liISI. The BaziIiaas

..... J!IC"'.

wen! on to win (wo more
championships in 1962 and in
1970. becoming !he flfSl team ever
LO win three championships and
retaining permanent possession or
!he coveted Jules Rimel soccer cup.

PeIe retired from active play "'1m
Santos. his local iC.'UD in the Sao
Paulo coasIaI city. and !he Brazilian
national team after playing in !he
first half of a Game ag&inst
Yugoslavia in 1971. He 1atcr went
10 New yert when, he played with
!he New yert Cosmos.
~y~
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A 26-ycar-dd CarboodaIe man

was arre!:led and charged with
attempted agpavated crimillal
sexual assadl shonly after
m;dnigllt Saturday, Carbondale
PoIicc said.
The man was wearing a stimao*
and bnwIishing a handgun whcn
he approacbr.d a 19-year-old
fcmalt on SouIh Wall Swet. police
said. He instructed the female "'
walk 10 a dPot aea, bd instead she
scrcarncd. The man ned on fOOl
and Ibe victim c:JfI\aCUld pntice.
He was IocaIed by police ncar
his residence still wearing a
skim..t and in possession of a
pI&!Iic handgun and tine pain rI
pIasIic handculfs. police said. He
was taten 10 lbe Jacbon County
Iii!.

10 Pieces of Chicken
Only $5.99 _~d

ate C.qqdN ICmlQr Fri:d ClidfI:n

Re:;tp;rCs,- PM n·
ILLINOIS - ANNA
CARBONDALI1 CHE!n-ER,
MURPHYSBOnC1 SPARTA
AND WATEnLOO
MI:SSOURI - PERRYVILL.E,
f'OTOSIAND
ST. GENEViEVE

~~

~~

_...........
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slue prepares cable TV plan for residence halls
9y NIUIIe Boehme
SIal! Writer

Talk of a cable sys:cm for the
rcsidcncc halls is old news, but the
sru Board ol TTUSICCS has added a
""'" twist this year.
The board has (JT'O(lOSCd an SIUC
inslalled and owned cable S}'SU:ID,
insIcad ol contracting out 10 a cable
company, The sysImI would serve
the Thompson Poin~ Gred: Row,
UoiYClSity ParI< and STU!fI Tow<n

~""""'.

The board approved the idea at
the SqJt. 13 ~ and has hired
IIuctaIan, BdIows and AmIciaIes
ol Sioominglon, a cable IXlRSUIIing
firm, to draw up plans and
5pCCifJCaions for this sysICm. If
Ibese plans are approved by the
board, engineering contractS for
installing the cable sySlelll wiu
then be sough~ AssiSWII Vice·
Presidr:d for Scudenl AlJaiIs Larry
Juhlin Slid.
Jublin Slid the Simulsll SIIdIite
disb al the Communicatioas
BWdiDg would be U9cd to pIber
IipIoIs. The sipa1s
Iben be
desaaablcd and distribatt:d ......
the JIftlII'*"I cable sysImI.

""'*'

"WE (SHlC) CAN put in a
cable sysImI r.. Icss money ..... if
we sign a conll'aCt with a cable
<XlIIIpEy," Juhlin Slid.
Edward Jones , director of
housing, said L'Ie board cbected
dl having a cable sysImI a-Dcd
thrrJugh Telecommonications
~ an indcpc:ndoIa cable
rompany. 1bougb TO cum:nIIy
provides services to SIUC's
moniI:d and r.oiIy bousiag. loDes
said the company "bas ... beeu
responsive" to iIIsta1Iing cable
~ in residcIIce halls.
Theresa Vinceleue, TCI
manaGer, said the company
recently made a proposal 10 the

University to iostall cable in
Iaidcace balls, .... did ... """'""

a..,.....,.

"We have ... becII gi_ ..y
indication that the University is
interested in (a resid"",," ball)

The SIU Board of Tru,~tees approved a plan to install and own a
SIUC cable system for residence halls in Thompson Point, Greek
Row. University Park and Brush Towers, The board has contracted a
cable consulting firm to draw up plans for the system, which would
run from the Simulsat satellite dish at tho:: Communications Building.
hocIwp: VmceIcue said.

want to make sure students want
i~"

BOTH JONES AND JUHLIN
said they were not aware of any
recent Tel contact with the
Uniw:rsity about installing a cable
system.
Jones said a couple c.f years ago,
the University and Tel were
discussing a cable system. How·
ever. the!Ic discussions never got
off the gilUId becaase Tel W3IIIcd
a 2O-year Icase and the Uoivenity
0;'<1 not want 10 make tbaliong ol a
COIIdiU'ImenI smce it woukI have
DO ronomI over possible rises in
cable ....
"To my knowledge, Tel has
DCYU instigated anything with the

University." Jones said. "The
University has always contacted
them."
Vineelelle said she could not
give an esIimatc cost ol "".at Tel
would dtqe 10 insIa!J a """dencc

baD cable system.

A L'NIVERSITY INSTALLED
sysImI h..
.. been estirn-.I to cost
SSOO,{XXI, ,.1IidJ wiD be funded by
increased housing rates if it is
approved, J".".. said the exact
raise in bousing """" will DOl be
knowD until the a:ns.-dting linn has
anpIcIod plans for ,l>c: sysae.:"
Ibere ~s DO way we can do it
(JJ1SIaII cable) wilhl.'Vt ;roereasing
the ...." Jones Slid.
According 10 Jones , specifocs
about rate incn:ases and program
oeIecIion wiD be wootcd out with
_ _ iapaL 'I1Iis wiD be doae
t1uoqII , the resi""", ball

.....-.

·Wben ylJU go ' into an
iIM:sancD. ol this magnilude, you

Jones said.
Currently. premium services
such as HBO or Cinemax are nO!
being coru.uereQ. Jones laid this is

because they are max expensive
3IId the sysu:m '5 purpose is 001 just
f« entertairuncnl

housing at NIU, said NlU 's system
which has been in operation for 10
10 12 years, has only had positive

feedback.
.. After the initial expense
(running the cal)le and purchasing
equipment) the system is very

inexpensive, " Fcl\'er said .
"Universities that go with
independent conlIaClorS are really
making a big mistake."
Jim Ouie, principle electronic
technician at !SU, said the campus
has had its own cable sysu:m for 25
years.
However, the origir.:lI sysu:m was
just hooked up in C'dSSTOOmS and
donn lounges. ISU expanded the
system 10 individual rt:Sidare hall
rooms in 1985.
Judy Freebill, assistant director
of special projects at ISU, said a
university instaIled sysImI funded
through increased housing rates
was the only way ISU could alford
cable in its residence halls.

JONES SAID the residence
halls 3rc a living and learning
environmcm and the cable system

could enhance this atmosphere
dwoogh University and n:sident life
c:hamels.
sruc in not the forst university
in Illinois 10 oonsider ol installing
its own cable system. Northern
1I1inois UniYCfSity and Illinois Stale
University both in.talled cable
systems in their residence halls and
Western Illinois University is
currently in the process.
Greg Miller, assistant direclOr of
residential facilities at WIU, said
they have been wodring on a cable
system for close 10 two years and
are one·third of the way L'lTough
the process.
"When you take on a job like
this you have 10 plan on spending

Color
Copies
0:.

some time: Miller said.

MILLER SAID he could not
give an exact figure for the cost of
installing the system. However, he
did say so far !bey have spent
around S I 50,000 f"r cable
1'ROIt:riaIs, which includes a salellite
disiI and cable wiring. MiI1cr said
the type of building being wired
... a . . alfect em the alii, lID the
COIl <JI WlU's sysICm may not be
~ 1<>8.,...., a-Dcd at

kinko·s

the copy center

sruc.

549-0788

$t.25
8.5..... ~CGpy

We JJuv
October '9

Jeff Felver, assistant director of

, 111ree ne,\' ,yays to surrive college,

--.

-~

~)W3flCIhert~subjeaIOIeam.EveryM3dni<lih
~ is e2S}' 10 set up and e\6l easier 10 mao;ter.llnd
",-ben )W'~ ~one p!{'8I3IIl. )W're..d on)OOf
Wrtto leattqthem alllul's because thou.;ando; r1 avail·

able progr:trm:ll v.ut1< in the s~, cunsistenl nwmer.
'I\)u <2l e\6l5hare infOOllilior, with someone who uses a
difftrel1 type ci canputer -thaJ~ 10 Apple's ~
SupefC Ii~ whidlll'3ds from and writes to Macintosh,
f,f).Da'" l~l2, and AppIe"1I floppy disks.
See die new Madrn<lih computers for )Wr..elf,
and find 001 how SUI\'viIl\ ( .liege jusll>~ a whole kx
easier.

COMPlITER CORNER
CAMPUS LOCATION
809 SOlIm llllNOIS A'lE

457-5744
• • The Iy:wer to be)QUI' best-
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Abortion
recipients
changing
Dead humor
finds home
in graveyard

ATLANTA {UPIJ - The from 89 percerol in 1975 10 93
abonion rate (or unmarried pcrccnl in 1983.
This proportion has =Wned al
wocren and teenagerS is droprinr
the federal Cenler> r'lr Dist"".... 'approximalely 92 lX'"Cenl since
ConIroI reportS, buI the propor .
1984. the CDC reponed.
of black and women m ' nori ti ~
These and other findings are
going to a legal clinic is oUllined in Ihe CDC 's lales l
increasing.
abonion surveillance summary
The proportion ')( women thaI includes the years 1986 and
oIlIaining an abonioo in ~ stale 1987. the latest time period for
of residence is also increasing. ..hk h figures were compiled. The

tv$J 11fiI[))OO $J0

SAPlNTSA, RomIIlia (UP!) -

CDC compared the abonion
Slalislics fer those years with the
numbers anri percentages it
COllf.Cled bel.. "en 1972-1985 .
The federal heal:h agency fml
began ;1 abortion ,"""'iliJlnce in
1969.
According 10 Ihe CDC.
1.353 .671 American women
obtained legal abortions in 1987. a
2 percent Increase o"cr the

_ .Ion

Monday
0cJ.15

Tues/lQy
Oct_16

Wednesday
Oa. 17

9 •. m .·4 p _m.,

drugs. Slop by WoHnessI EAP 1_.

*7·9 p.m.,
SELF-ESTEEII

-...,-..._.....

SIU ·

_ANI-

nitetl ...._ . Jack

""'"'-

.uu
IIlCICl

A..DVDTISING DIJI'An'MENT will
II 1 :)0 IGBipt oa tt.c daft 80« 0:1 the

_c-

...............

...

~TnZVI5ION"""""""
..,
,
~

rar ..... l " l - .

12:30· 1 :30 p.m.,

EIIPLOYEE
OUT FROII
HEALTH FAIR
UNDER Kaskaskia
Studenl Cenler. ~ .
Room. A -'<shop on
Iormillion pnwided
_ ' s relationship
on a variely "topics 1o alcohol.
incbIing alcohol and

FOIIIIAIICL
_CenIor. _

...... 5 ..... _ . . . . . . . . fJ/ .... ~

l,I,:,"

Join us in the week's events
to support healthy lifestyles!!

ANO P£AI( PER-

AMA~'--''''''''.;a

23 per 1.000 i;. 1981> and
increased again 10 :l4 per 1.000 in
1987.
The CDC admiUed. however.
dial its figIfts may be 011 the low
side.

10

\Wr!1r!10~
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few willi. _«·humor.
C1aSlered ITOIJII(\ • Romanian
0nh0d0I< cbun:h, dIis ooIIoction ol

'-do)lliDlal ~.ldIthe
biJL:Jry of • IeDIOIC town on the
Utranian border. sometimes
poking a liDle good-mlUrOd f ... "'
thedq8t<d.
Each « the blue wooden ............
is intricately painted with a
caricature of the deceased and a
pithy rhyme summing up the
person's life. Simple iUUSbatioolS
depo.:< the subject going about his
daily tasks. milking a cow or
ploughing a field.
One verse . etcbed under the
porttait of a 1&1mdcr. naIs:
WHole lies T:..dr:r- As Ioog as be
iived. he liked 100 mucb the
pIcasuft:s ollife. He Iikr:d 10 chi;
MId kiss all the women. Ba wbc:D
he grew old, the ........... died, so
be decided 10 die, 100."
The dead person's family is
never consulted aboul the
inscription. wbicb is solely the
~ ol3S-~4d DumiIna
Pop. 'NoIItinB alone, Pop c:anics 1m
• trad ·_
_
in 1910 by his
I'lInsi.
wSome IIugh MId ....... sa III8JY
MId say. 'WIly did you wriIe Ibis.
because the whole world ",ill see
;a- Pop said.

The national abortion mte
~ from 24 abortions per
1.000 WQI1It.n ages 1544 in 1985

CCI[))OOr!1!J1 ii(!)J 11r!1 .& OtCl[))1h I[))O

JJ:WrlJ1Nt1JiJr!1$$

A~""'IIIl!!letheplace

you woaId lIOI1DaIIy go for lighl
oiiteruiJImelll, .bat the .. Merry
~" «~isone«the

1,328,112:oponed 10 the agency
in 1986.

Canrrold wiI ... on

---

JustBoongY_
Was Enough?

• Stills.

6 :30-8 p.m.,
..KE TALKS ON
BOOZE AND
DRUGS_ _ _
K<'5kaskia

Thllrsday
Oct. III

Friday
Oct. 19

5-9 p _m.,

6:3Op.m_,

HEALTHY HAPPY
HOUR. .. lie Rae.

NIGHT MARCH. 10_
CenIar. In S<.Ip-

__
_ _ al_....n....
......

Reel F_ParlyLiglll
T·.... drawings wiI be
held from 5-9 p,m. ..
Roc. perIicip-.os

TAKE BACK THE

..

pall ........... ulery

... ....-

_ _ wNCIOgoliza

_

alcohol assaults

on-.

presenl.

7 p.m.,

Mil:. " - s .. Hyland
c-_ in 51. ~ wiI

7·9 p.m_,

~CenIorV_

2001; WIll- YOU

abuse.

BE THERE?

~. SImIng F.,.
~. FtM_

lpNkon_

ALII; BARFLY

-fb..
-8 p.m.,
ELAYNE
BOOSLER. Bal·
rooms caD. k claimed a>rnedienne
wiI_. in supparI
01 local SADO cNp-

'.'S.

~CenIor. _

hoIand_clrug_

canollocl ... _

--

today. and an

chanr.- our ...._
lui... """"..,.. Y...
choices wiI ~ rou
pr."did ..... wiI
happen ., _lie.

An _ _ _ d

ow.. &..,.

CMpIS
_ .. _ _ us..

ST1SJIENT AUJMNI COUNCIL wil __ • 1
.-... ill ... SIIIIIIIIIIc:-won---..

PRAcnCE

CIADUATE

IICOID

&.-.... ..... Wi. I ..... NMr. 6.. . . _
dIu _____ . . . . . . . . . . c-.T....

IDL&S11JDY AM)~-.ia".
7:)0 ~pa II Ute Nc..... <=--. 715 S .
~

...

ACQUAINTANCE
I .U
'. a-.conlY
__
_
"'S.6:lD
~O-P

,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0cl.17.Far _
_ _ _ _ CIIIW_. . . . . . . . . C5l-]S66.

*Indicates i:l fee for program at door.
A display of a wrecked car as a reminder to not drink and drive wHl be in the
Free Forum area this week.
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311 1
&f
DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rene
l\'1artment
.-it" ses

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles

Mobije Homes

Townhomes
Duplexes

Recreational Vehicles

Dir:ycles

Home,

Rooms

Mobile Homes

Real

Roommates

E~le

Mobile 'Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Antiques

Book,
Cameras
Computers
Electronics

Rides N'_"t---ded

Furnilure

Riders Needed

Musical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous

Help Wanted

Lost

Employment VVanted

Found

Services Offered
EnlerUinment

Free
Announcements

ClASSlAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Furnished.
9Ae Be8;c98WJ

and effidendes

InducIcrs:
C&pet
Laundl}' fadillies
Water. TIiISh &.
Sewer
Oean II.. Quiet

(~ on consccUl.ive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 d .. y.............. 7S( pet line, per day
2 days ..... .... ... 68c. per line, per day
] days ... ....... ..60( per line, per day
5 days... ......... 54( per line, per day
6-9 days .. ......... 8f: ;>e' line, pet' day
10·19 cloy......... ,per line. per day

1O"'''''''''.....3 7.perUne.percloy

J lines. 30 charaders

per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prtor
IOpubI_

-""""I"td

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

2X2.._...... ~"..$16.00
2X4.. ........ ~ ....$32.00
SpoK'C Reserv~ton De~line : ::!p.m., 2 days prior ti) publiGllion.
ReqUirements: Sn-Ue ad rates a~e ,:ies;~ 10 be u)("j by

advertiq-'lirthdays.
arY'Iivenaries, ~ubtions. etc. and noc for conwnerci.al use
or 10 arnounce events.

. individuals or orpniUCtoa s $or per5(I.-.aJ

Pleas~ Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The D~i l y Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adver..iscrl are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the (au lt of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adju,ted .
All class ified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the

following day'i publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance excepl (or those accounts with
esta blished credi l. 'A 2St' charw will be added to billed
classified advertiSing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added 10 the .::.dvertiser·s account (or every check
returned to lhe D.ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser',
bank. Enly cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be ch''l!''d • $2.00 se"'ice fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost 0( proce55ing.

* .... ** ... ***~******

***

:
I

~.=~~n!t~

AIoo ha.. .....~ homO Jot. 10.. ..... l0cated 3 rri 5 01 Uni... Mal on Gicn Gty
Rd. C'dalo. 529-5J3l . 8-5p"'_
C'DAlf. wtlIlWOOOM.H_,.rt 121 .
1.~2bdrm. l

baIh. r-.wclo. .......

1..s5, 2~, 1

W., ....... cl o . ......

~t;~eOO':i~;'d.
ciS., WiibWCX>OM.H. ptoI[ '21 .

.-.__ ..,.,,....

..--"".........
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Now you can charge
your classified ads on
your Visa or Mastercard.
Simply
the phone. call

4O~. _. hot_. -w/d.

~~ ... ~.illB:

INSURANCE
................................
H Ith
ea
Auto

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement

No ads will be mi,-c1assified.

**
**
*

Ho+ i

Wll:M'OODMOIlf 1«JMf ..... ha.

All .dverti'ing ,ubmitted to the D.i1y Egypti.n is
subject to .pprov.1 .nd m.y be revised. rejected. or
ancelled .t Jny On>e.

A sample of a.1I mail-order items must be submitted
and approvcd prior to deadl ine for publication.

Mobile

~~

DII

...

~

and place your ad.

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

I

AVALA

,',

INSURANCE

I
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Dai{v Egyptian
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Daily

J~g)'ptian

CBlClDI

L

Duplexes

~" " (x)JS

Live Chicke...
Needed
Will Pay Big Bucks
You need Money!
We need chickens!
C.lI beIY;een 5&9p.m.

::J

31ED11CXlM, I 1/2 both.

MO~& TIJES
.,,<' 457'Z937 ~
~'

nic. !,.W ,..;d.anliof nei~hood .

:.a... ~. ,.,pm. S49 . '''''7
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Life's basic rule:
when you need money,
you don't have it.
"/ ,
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~ng~";~~~J:~~
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When you n"ed extra cash, sell
good, but no longer used
~O'
you r.dve to interested ~uyers.
~
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20 words for $5.80.-,-_ _ _
Art element for $1 .00 _ _ _

6. m§
Total Cost,_ _ __

Name:_ _ _ __
Address :_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __
Phone :
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1~59 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
on Tuesday, October 16.
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This gentle aerobiC workout Includes

mini-lecture on fitness anc. weight control as
well as relaxation exercises. Exercises are
specifically designed for those who ar~ 40
pounds or more overweight or who have found
even beginning aerobiCS progr ams too
strenuous .
Co-sponsored by Intra';lural Recreational Sports.

e

wellness
Center

Meets Mondays.
Wednesdays. &
Fridays for 7
weeks. SI.;.,rts
October 15
5 p.m. - 6 p.,".
Eec Center
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slue students excel at powerlifting competition
By Jeff Bobo
StaffWiT.ar

c.cmpeted.

Three SIUC students won their .
weight classes and a total of three
records were set 81 the SIUC Open
and Illinois State Powerlifting
Competition Saturday at the
Student Reaeation Center.
The SIUC Open was SJl9llSU'td
by the SIUC weightlifting club ar.1
was sanctioned by the American
Ol!lg-Free
Powerlifting
Association. Weightlifter.; had 10
take a lie detector teSt to prove they
were drug f= before competilion.
Rena Braccio, a junior in hotel
and restaurant management. won
the women's IOS-paune weight

class with a combined squat ,
bench and deadlit} score of 440
pqunds.
.
Braccio, the oIiIy,female SIUC
ccmpetitor, also esu.blisbed new
SIUC records for her class in the
squat with 165 and the deadlift
wit~21O.

"I had never attempted
deadlifting 210 before this meet
and I didn't know if I could do i~
but everything turned out OK,"
Bracc:o said.
The other record was broken by
Pal Borem, a junior in' dietetics.
who won the men's 220-pound

dass with a combined score of

--~-'","~~Y,Tnft~l~
Ren:: Brecclo, a Junior In hotel end
restaurant menagement, sets a new slue
squat record of HIS pounds In the 1051.3d S pounds. Borc m set a new
rec.:'l' Ij m his class with a squat of
55" pounds.
"It was a small meel with only

weight class Saturday at the SIUC Open end
illinois Women'. Stete Powerllttlng
competition at the ~atlOn Center.

three guys in my class," Borem
said. "My main goal going into the
~ was to break that record. •
Rob Ferguson, a junior in

ex..-cise physiology, won the ..,"" 's
l48-pound cJass with a combined
Iiflof 1,120 pounds.
Only IwO other SIUC swdents

Terry Baily, a junior in electrical
engineering, finished second in
the men's 14e-pound class with
a combined lift of 1.005 and
M.,~
Hendrick. sophomore
ill administration of juslice.
rmished third in the 242-pound
class with a combined score of
I JQS pounds.
Hendrick made a bid to break to
break the SIUC bench press record
al the 242-pound weight class by
movinc up a weight class from
220. Hendrick benched 370,
missing the record of 385.
''The only reason I mo"" up a
weight class was to break that
=ord. and / fmisbed third out of
three lifters," Hendrick said .
"That's what happens when you
move up a weight class.·
There were 20 weighUifter.; in
the Open. aboul half the number
that competed last year. Mcst 0( the
non-SIUC student competitors
'.v= high
SIUdents.
"There
are
too
many
weigh I
lifting
federations
competing for a handful
of
lifters," Barb Rester said. Rester
was the meet's co-di:roctor with bel
huslJond Dominic Ciuadino. ''We'D
put the moe' on again next year and
hopefully we can get more people
involved.·
•

set."'"

Montana, Rice
explode to win
13th straight
ATLANTA (U PI) - Sa~
Francisco's Joe Montana, already
recognized as one of the greateSt
quarterbacks in the history of the
NFL. surpassed hunself Sunda'j.
Mootana threw a tcam-nlCOII\ sill
toochdown pa<;.SCs and Jerry Rice
oaIJ8I1l live to lie an NFL mConIto
lift the unbealen 4ge1s 10 a 45-35
victay over the Allania Falcoos.
Montana comp/eled 32 o{ 49
passes {or a can:et-high 476 yards
10 lead Ihe 4gers 10 their clubrecord 13th consecutiy~ victory
0Vtt the pasllWO oeasons, and their
NFL-record 14th suaighl road
triun,ph. Rice caught a club-record
13 passes for 22S yards.
"This was obv iously t1,e best
game I've had throwing to Jerry
Rice," Monta"a said. "They
couldn't cover Jerry IIId our other

receivers on ~man COYeI'agC.

"The way I started wi!!! a couple
of lWerlhrows. I said 'I hope this
isn'l going 10 be one ,,j lIlli'" tough
days: They got me with a co:1Jl1e
of blitzes. bUI mostly I had good

PC-.JCeCtion ...
Mootana and R~ I>JOked up for
two frrst-quarter TO passes. the
lir.;t for 24 yards and the second
for 25 . They combined (or a 19yard TO pass In Ihe second
quarter, ? 13-yard 11) pass in II'..,
third quarter. ond a i5- yacd T.)
pass on the second play 01 the final
quarter.
"You try IlOIlO lei a game like
this go to yow head," Rice said.
"Joe was sharp and pulling the ball

on the m",,"~:'
Montana also threw a 43-yard
TO pass to Mike Shenard midway
through the second quarler and
Mike Cofer kicked a club-record
56-yard flcld goal on the fmaJ play
of the first half.
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"The first time I saw'a Macintpsh,I was
immediale~' hooked.It's a work oi an. I saw the
student pridng and my next move was
obvious: get one.
"Some other computers are cheaper, but
they're a pain to learn, and working
'.".\ on them can be a grueling experience.
,.: last year. a friend bought another
\\ kind of oomputer against my advice
) and has used it for maybe 15
/ ' . hours.Wb:1la wasle.
!.
"Macintosh, on the other hand, .
is a logical eXlensjon of the
" . mind. It lets you concentrate on
' -: what's in your paper, not on how
If ; to get it on paper. You can
:. J create professionaI-looking
'~" l docuinents in minutes, and you
f i i lose the fear of learning new
. , programs because they all work
.'- ; in the same way
"Once you', e worked
ir l
with
a Madntosh, there's no
I f
i
lllming back~
'.'

-

For_ ........... ' . . . . . . - .
<all or "'"" c-.putw c:on-.
. , S. 1ll11tOi. A.... CottooncIaIe. Il
W-P..- or 529·5000

••

Why do people love Macintosh?
Ask them.
c tttO ..... c ___

~

............ 1Dgo

_........." ... ~~01"'"*c:.or-. ..
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Reds pitching arld defense Fs"Z:s- - - - - - - - r"J
F~ ""'" I
read'y for A's hitting attack I~ *Chicken FriedlE~
~$2.JS *Sundiy Buffet $4." ;
CINCINNATI (UP!) - Publicly.
!he Cincinnati Reds agree wi'" !he
consensus -

they're heavy

underdog s 10 Ihe Oakland
""'Ietics.
Privalely. Ihe Reds feel
!hey're ready 10 show Oakland and
Ihe res I of Ihe baseball world
a lhing or IwO when the World
Series opens Tuesday night in
Cincinn..1Ii.

sawing up Piusburgh's heavy balS.
" We didn ' t beal ourselves,"
Bonilla said . " They pilChed well
against us and played great
defense ."
"We couldn 't !lIlt any pressure
on them be. ;} USi' they k.ept us
from hilling. Ct h oe~ Andy Van

Slyke.
The Reds

Oakland. Myers said he hoped he
wou ld~. " t even have to make
pil.c!: '_'1 thr \VorId Series.

one

" A(1ualt·:. i "d rather have our
sta1U'4" i!.r, a i "'.~ IMings and l1.41 win

Lhl "' !'.lot (v dT game:, ," he s aid.
"&m. ,~H," I know the A's have a

great 1ineup. [ saw a 1m of their
guys 3l the All , SLar Game this
year."

figure if Iheir
stancrs can contain Oakland for
While "'e Rr.ds rely on Myers.
Cincinnati is quick to five or six innings. they've gOl lhc Dibble "nd Nonn Cha'llOn in "'e
acknowledge Oakland ' s man y bullpen 10 finish the job. Thal 's bullpen. Oakland leaves lIOSI of ilS
sL"englhs, but that is a strategy exactly how !he Reds punched OUI finishing work to Dennis
d.;s ign ed lo conceal a 101 of Piusburgh.
Eckersley.
confidence and a bit of
\\O"ilh starters Jose Rijo. Tom
" They have the best in closers in
cockiness the Reds have gai ned Browning and Danny Jackson Eckersley." Myers said. " Bul we
throu!;h a marve' , 'JS season and pitching an average of six innings have co- stoppers in Dibhl e and
playoff.
each outing. Manager Lou Piniella myself."
"We
did
As for
somelhing in the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hilling Oakland
Nalional League "Dibble scares batters because he throws
slalUllS liIce ace

:,~~ !~S~~~ 100 miles an hour. I throw change-ups

~

Rice

I *Pepper
Steak $3.
Ordiiesf.---<1IOCe.EggJ/(ja
1l

L

(NI you can eat 5 · 9 p.m) 12 diltles

Uverydiy appetizers,
•
I.I..!"
spec.. pnce

---------

Crrbll!r(pn.afruj)

i

I

.J

remember
WHEN JUST BEING
yourself
WAS GOOD ENOUGH?

~:dvC Slci~r~

from stan 10 compared to him. •
Welch,
Ihe
finish." reminded
Reds muSI do
Reds
reliever
----Randy Meyers much beller
Randy Myers. colhan anemic
MOSl Valuable
then lurned motters over 10 hi c'
Boston. and !he
Player of the playoffs wilh his Nasty Boys. And lhey were playoff averages indicate they
Nasty Boy bullpen mate Rob cenainly nasty.
should.
Dibble.
Paul O'Neill comes into
Cincinnali became the first
The ERA for Myers (5 2·3 the series afLer a .471 per.
NL leam to stay in first place
imings) and (or Di!lbIe (S innings) formance in the playoffs. Hal
every day of a 162-game seaSOII.
was 0 .00. For good measure, Morris hil .417 while Billy IfaIchet
Still, the Reds _
underdogs 10 Dibb1e pennitJed no hilS.m struck and Todd Ben-zinger batted .333
Piasburgb in the playoffs. BUljlst OUl a playoff-tying record 10 and Mariano Duncan .300. The
ask the Pirates now about
~
only weak Spol was cleanup
Cincimoti.
"Dibble scares baIteIS because hiller Eric Davis, al . 174 wilh
. he throws 100 miles an hour," thme singles and a double in 23 at"They clefiaitely played beuer Myers said. "[ 1hrow change-ups bats.
than we did.' PiIIlibIqh Manager oompaml to him."
Jim Leyland said.
The Pirates' averages lurned
"Ow guys found the strength 10
"They deserved to win," microscopic againsl the Reds: win in the playoffs. • Piniella said
conceded Bobby Bonilla.
BooiUa batted .190, Barry Bonds ''I'm really proud of this ballclub.
OaIdand -.as. IOlid hiDing .167, Van Slyke .208, Wally We've got a shot in the series if we
club - power dwing the season IIaI:bnlm .143, Jeff King .100 .m can score a few runs and i r our
.Doa s-...ml.
.m a I0Il o f ' " ill
- . ... keep it in~.!O set
- IN, die R~ are freib from
Wbea asked about (KiDI ..-~.

IT STILL IS!

zbc...-s

A's familiar
with Reds
OAKLAND, Calif. (UP[) WlIiIe Bo may \mow fooIbaII, the
Oakland Athletics know the

SELF-ESTEEM
AND PEAK PERFORMANCE

CincRIa Re!k.
With thal familiarity in
their mind, the A's depaned
Sunday to the cheers · of a
boisterous crowd at the Oakland
InIemIIionaI Airpon for !he World
Series opener opinst !he Rtds m

Thesday.
"I've always said they have
probably the best overall lllenl in
!he NationII lague," Slid Willie
Randolph, who played the 1989 ..and J*1 of the 1990 season wi'"
lbe NL Wesl's Los Angeles
Dodgers. '''!bey've got a lot of

Jack Canfield has been conducting inservice training and workshops on aspects
of self-esteem and peak performance for
over 20 years. As an expert in the area of
self-esteem, Jack was appointed by the
state legislaturt" to the California Task
Force to Promote Self-Esteem anc
Personal and Social Responsibilit/.

skilled young players, speed, orome
power, t.lance, a nice blend of
right-b8nders and left-b8nders in
lbe bull peD. They are a well·
1tIUIIded~.•
C~nter fielder Willie McGee,
who won the Nalio"al Lealue
t.Iting title befcxe being hdod 10
!he A's, 88R"'d !hat !he Rtds weIe a
lllented bunch.
"They're a grw le8m," he said.
• " A lClW with all-around stmIIIh
and the best offensive laIenL in !he
Nationallague."
The Reds had twO 30-plus base
Slcalen (Barry Larkin and Billy
Hatcher) dUring "'e season 10 !he
A's me (RicIcey Henderson). They
abo held a 4·10-: ratio in .300 or
beUerhium.
" When they carne inlO SL Louis
a couple mOll"'s i"IO !he season.
!hey ran us ragged," said McGee.
who was uaded 10 Qakllnd by !he
Cardinals. "They had (al !he time)
four or five guys hilling over .340
and !hey abo have four or live who
can SIeaJ 40 bases."

Tuesday, October 16, 1990
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Student Center
Ballrooms A & B
Everyone Invited!!!
$1 door charge

SPECIAL SIUC EMPWYEES SESSION
(NO CHARGE)
Wednesday, October 17
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon
Student
Cen:te~ Auditorium
.
.

AWellness
_Center

Co-sponsored by IntramuraURecreati?nal ~por~ • .wen~~s Center. Student Pr0r-~ing Coun:c p.
University Housing. Inter-Gre!\k .Gounctl. SIUG ·Inte.,colJegtate !,-thletlcs and WOmell !! Betvites.. .
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Almost Late Night practice opens hoops season
By Enc Bugger

" We had a real ly ~ood crowa i~1
year (at midnight) because it was a
weekend ." Saluki basl< o:ba ll coach
Ri Lh He rrin sai d ... ~ ith pc uple
hav in g to go to wo rk th e ne xt
mornin g a nd s tudents ha v in g
c lasses, wc di dn't fee l it was a

up suilS for the 199O·YI Si'Alson.
"They' re
s harp
lo okin g
unif'"lw,s • Herrin said. " We take a
101 of pride in the way we ,ook and
ho w we dress. I think if yo u 'rc
going 10 represenl Southern Illinois
and Sa luki basketball you need 10
look good."
One fa miliar aspec t o f Salu k i
'They're sharp looking uniforms. We take lot of pride in tile way we
baskelball tha I will be absent this
season is Hc!rrin 's limp. Herrin had
look and how we dress. I think if you 're going to represent Southern
swgery 10 implanl a new hip made
Illinois and Saluki basketball you need to look good. "
out of uranium metal and now feels
-Rich Herrin as good as new.
" I didn ' t have as much pain as
gCQ(j time for anyonc. Wr. feci we very, ve r y popular with the want everyone to know where peopk thoughl I did," Herrin said.
"I Ihink the reason I limped so
can get a good crowd al 7:30."
crowds."
we're from."
Sa luki fa n s will get th ei r first
Thc Salukis will don t.:~e; r ne w
Along with Southern Illinois on much was to relieve some of the
Too k at junior coll eg e All · unifonns tt>night to give the ians a the shirts are a player 's name and pain. Basically, I'm in as good a
Ame rican forward Marvin Ke ll y. preview of wbal Herrin has called number. On the side of the shorts is shape as I possibly could be in. I'm
Th e y will also gel a glan.:e al "{he bes t s how in Southern an orange Saluki baskelball. The ready 10 throw il up and gel ready
returning staners seniors Sterling Illinois."
Salu1cis will also have new warm· lOgo."

Soo rts Editor

T h e 1990 Sa lu ki ba sX el t·a ll
season tips o~ at 7:3C tonight ~ l the
Almosl late J light practice in lhe
Arena
The special practice wil ; feature
a s lam du n k .:o nt cst, a 3- po ir.t
s hoo tin g co nt es t. a fr e e thro w
con lest a mong representatives o f
local media and a shan scrimmage
among the Saluk is.
practice was
The 1T.lditionai
swi lc he d to 7 :30 p ..lI . fro m
midnight thi s year bec au se the
official firsl day of practice. under
NCAA rules, fall s nn a Sunday
night. With slude nts al1d players
having classes Monday, the athletic
departmenl thoug:1I an earlier time
wou;d be beucr.

Mahan aO(: Rick Shipley and 1990
Missow i Valle y Frcshm ar: c f th e
Year A~ hr<: f Amaya.
" I mink the fans want to sec our
new players." Herrin said. " 1 think
Ihe fans arc excited about our o ld
players. because some of them arc

"We bas ic ally kept the sam e
style of uniform ." Herrin said. "We
kept SoUlhcm Illinois on the front.
We fcc! ii. ;'\ \ ci'j imponant to have
Southe rn II !moi s on it in stead 'I f
Salukis. We know what a Saluki is,
but when 'Ne 'to on national TV we

a

r""

Continuous rain dampens
golfers' 13th-place finish
The lOp Saluki golfer was j unior
Anne Childress who finished tied
for 27th oul of 80 golfers overall
with a Iw()-round lOW of 162.
"One highlighl was Anne
Childress scoring 79 Saturday,"
Daughe rty said . " It was quit an
ocromplishmenl 10 break go under
such terrible conditions."
The tournamenl indi vidual
winner wa s Tanya Gill o f
KcnlUCky who scored a IW()-round
IOraI of 148.
Olhe r Saluki finishers include
~('Ip:lomore Kim H~ywood who
tied for 48th al 168, JUTjor Debo"._~
Minter who tied for 58th al 170.
freshman Tracey Face who lied for
66th al 174 and senior Amy Van
Pauen who finished 78th at 181.
"II is a disappointing way for us
10 end the fall season aflC' doing so
we n in earlier tournament s ,"
')a;:ghen y said. "I bcl ;c ve wc ' vc
gained some va/uab/c experience
Ihi s tail a nd we ' ll be rea dy for
spring . wh ich is o ur prim a r y
season."

By Jeff Bobo
Staff Writer

The Saluki women's go lf lcam
drudged through rain and cold 10 a
disappointing I3rh-p1ace finish OUI
o f 14 lea;,, : al Ihe Lady Kal
Invitational th is weekend.
Kentucky wlJn the lrlvitaL!Onal
on its ho me ~ our s e w lh z. two
rq und 10 lal of 608 . 66 s "ok.,s
ahead of the Salulcis a1674 .
" The course was closed because
of rain We dne sda y when we
arr;ved , so ""'0 didn 't get a chance
to practice before the meel was 10
start Thursda y," .s~uki women 's
-golf coach Diane Daugheny said.
"Wh" , we teed off il was cold and
weI and tho lack of prnctice really
hun our play:'
The \eam srLlc fmished ahead
of was Rollins, the N '3. 2 learn in
D i vision II last 5Ca.l:I)n.

7hc (Quma me nl was orig inally
scheduled (o r lhree ro unds , bUl
f riday ''i round was cance lleti due
to m in.

In Memory of

Jason Anthony J<lckson.

<I

WANT
U
BE
THIN?

TRADE
THAT
8 SO
CALORIE BIG MAC FOR
A
LOW
CALORIE

TUNA OR TURKEY

GOURMET SUB

JIMMY JOHN'S
54g: 3334
"I'LL B.INGc 'EM TO

VA"~

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

senIor Forestry MaJor

at SIU Urbondale
Who died of a gun shot wound outside !eremiah's
restaurant October 14. 1989.
While you werp here . lase, you filled our iive~ with
YOlir boundless energy . enthusiasm . laughter and
love . No w . memories o f you fill our lives and minds.
fc',r y ou will ev·~r live .
<I

hero.

You are the wind beneAth our wings.
-family ofJason Jackson

r----

I

GR,~DUATING fALL 1990 or SfR~G 1991'n
HAVE YOU APPLIED fOR GKADUATION???

I IF YOU ARE GRADUATING FALL 1990 AND HAVE NOT
APPLIED YOU MUST DO SO NOW· •• THIS WEEK
APPliCATIONS ARE AVAlLABIl AT ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS,
WOODY HALL, RECORDS SECTIDrl. OR AT YOUR ADVISEMENT
CENTER. APPLlC.ATIONS MUST BE RETIJRNED, FILLED IN,
TO ADMISSIONS AND RECClRDS, IMMEDIATELY I!!
DO NOT TAKE TIlE FORM TO Tl1E BURSAR'SGfFICE. YOU
WILL BE BILLED LATER.

Why? BecaUSE Army ROTC helps you develop
management and leadership s~ :i'ls . Builds your self·
Lonfidence. And makes you a ' ,esirable candidate
in the job ma.rkel.
'f'heres no ('Obligation Wltil y" ur juruor year. but
stick with it and you'U have what.! takes to succeeC
- while you're in

caul

once you gralluale.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMAIITEST COWGE

COIIIISE '011 CU TAIIE.
HEm:MBER! APPLY NOW fOR FALL 1990.
F ind 'J UI M o re
DEADLmE TO APPLY FOR &"R.IMlI991 LS flll)AY.J,WJAKY 18. 1991.
Contacl Caplain Rick COrsCIIC
~....., P.~"""""""••";.~"~~
!:!.;•.",,,,,~
~."'L-----~~
~.~...~:~~n~$~~~._~.----_.~
.5~~e~sn~a~r~H~a~I:~o~r~c=a~II~4=5=3.~5~7=8=6_____________________ ~
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Giants remain undefeated,
squeak past Redskins 24-20
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Phil
Simms passed for 2f3 yards and
two to uchdowns, including a
carccr-best SO-yarder 10 Slephen
Baker, 10 lead the undefeated New
York Giants 10 a 24-20 viclory
Sunday over [he \Vashington

Redskins.
The Gianls, 5-0, joined San
Francisco as the NFL's only
unbeaten lcaITIS and opened a Iwogame lead over the Redskins, 3-2.
in the NR: East. The loss was the
Redskin s ' fiflh slraighl 10 Ihe
Giants and their eighth in their last
nine non-strike games against New
YorI<.
Simms . the No. 2 passer in
Ihe NFC . compleled 13 of
22 passes. He Ihrew non scori ng passes of 63 yards 10
fullback Maurice Carlhon and
6 I 10 lighl e nd Mark Bavaro .
Washinglon's Stan Humphries.
starling his second game in
place of injured Mark Rypien .
compieled 14 of TI passes for 135
yards and three interceptions.
Gianl s safely Greg Jackson
inlercepled IWO passes, including
one in New York territory in the

closing seconds.
WashinglOn squandered running
back Earnest. Byner 's 31 -yard
option pass 10 wide-open Ricky

Sanders. who Iroued inlO the end
zone al 5:48 of the lhird quaner 10
pull within 14-13.
Simms quickly gOI Ihe
IOUChdown back for the Giants and
quieted {h e raucous Redskin s
crowd when he found Carlhon over
the middle al the Washmglon 35,
and the fullback raced 10 Ihe
Redsi<ins 5. Simms lobbed a 2-yard
TD pass 10 Bavaro to give the
Giants a 21-13 lead with 2:26 left
in the third quaner.
Gerald Riggs scored on a run
over lefl tackle on fourlh-and-<'l1e
with 5:59 left in the game 10 trim
the Giants' lead 10 21 -20.
The Giants increased their lead
10 four points thanks 10 a special
leams mistake by the Redsk ins.
Punt coverage specialist Johnny
Thomas was hit on the leg by Sean
Landela's punl and Reyna
Thompson recovered for the Oiants
al tho Redskins I . New York
failed 10 punch the ball inlO the end
zone, bul Man Baht·s 19-yatd r..ld
goal made il a 24-20 wilh 2:35
lefL
The Redskins pul lOgelher one of
their mOSI impressive drives of the
season 10 open the game, usi ng
more than 10 minulOS of the clock
10 move the ball from their 9 10 !he
New York 25. BUI Ihey had 10

seule for a 42-yard field goal by
Chip Lohmiller 10
!he IS-play
march.
The Giants came into the game
lOpS in the NFL in tim e or
possession. bul!hey used only 2:10
10 lake Ihe lead. Simms found
Baker open al the Giants 27 . and
Baku outraced the Redskin s
secondary the resl of the way for an
go-yard louchdown. Cornerback
D3rre1l Green was within 2 yards
of catching Baker at the
W.sh inglon 10. bUI fellow
defender Brad Edwards gOI in
Grecn 's way, alJowing Baker to
reach the end rone U"louched.
Both team s missed whol should
have bee" easy field goal
opportunities. Lohmiller failed on a
3O-yard auemp! early in the second
quarter and Baht was denied a shot
al a 36-yard auempt when holder
lefT Hostetler lOOIt a low snap from
Steve OeOssie and scrambled OUI
of bounds shonof!he rll'St down.
The R edskins narrowed the
margin to 7-6 early in the second
half on LohmilJer's 35-yard field
goal , which followed Marc us
Koch's recovery of an Ottis
Anderson [,.mble althe Giants 25.
Again , the 'Jid.nLS answered a
Washingl on field goa l wilh a
IOUChdown.

car

Eagles meet Vikings tonight
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) So far. the I Y90 season has oot
bee n kind to eithe r the
Minnesota Vikings or Ihe
Philadelphia Eagles, who m<el
Monday nighL
After advancing to th~
playofTs for three consecuti 'e
years. the Vikings were
expected 10 contend for the NR:
Centraltille.
Corning ofT a pair of playoff
appearances, the Eagles were
more worried about winning
their fIrst (JOIStsea!IOO conleSt for
Coach Buddy Ryan than they
were about simply returning 10
the playoffs_
Inslead. the Vikings and
Eagles find themselves in last
place in their di visions, with
Minnesota's 1-4 stan ilS worst
since 1967 and !he Eagles only a
shade beller al 1-3 when they
meet al Veterans Stadium.
Adding 10 Ihe predicamenl
facing L~C two squads. is the fact

that only five teams in NFL
history hove made the playoffs
after a 1-4 start.

" We ' re aware of our
position." Minnesota Coach

Jerry Burns said. " We're aware
the gam< is of national scope.
Everybody is fine. It's jusl a
mauer of gelling things done."
Philadelphia Coach Buddy
Ryan is oot os wOl1'ief1 as Bums.
"We always go : -3. excepl
for !he one year when we were
2-2." Ryan said. "We always
get off 10 a slow start. BUI all we
needed was two f.nt downs and
we'd be 3-1. All we needed was
two plays on defense and we'd
be 3-1. We'U he all righl"
The Vtltings-Eag1es matchup
wiU feature the two teams with
the worst combined record in a
Week 6 Monday nighl contesL
The previous wors t Week 6
combined showing came in
1980 when 2-3 Denver mel 1-4
Washington.

Male Smokers Wanted
We wiD pay S75 to S200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

DAWGS, from Page 20~--ended with 1St; up 6-3. Then Davi~
look over in lh<- third quartet_ Al
9:48 Davis crasht-d in for a I-yard
""ore. The subsequent Saluki drive
wenl oowhcR. ISU rumbled down
the field again and Davis' IWO-yatd
jaunl upped the lead 10 20-3.
Of Ihe Salukis 10 offensi ve
drives none went more the 24 ~

and thai was the firsl one of the

game.
With two more road ganJCS and a
2-5 record, Smilh is righlly
co ncerned . The Salukis injury
basket is f~1 with such players as
Tom Roth , jnhnny Roots, Brian
Downoy. and Mike Dopud who are
eidierOUl or ~by iajuries.

" I reall y hope Ihe y' re angry ,"
Smith said . "We're going (Q
praclice at fu ll speed all week .
We ' re at a point where it's going
to be ne c~ ssary [or us to gain
maturity real fast. Our veterans
need to provide great leaderShip.
We have lO overcome the injury
silullim. "

TENNIS,
from Page 20StensllOlll IIId Gonz.aIez defeared
Thome .'IId LaWll!e 6-4, 6-3 and
Kramer and Malarin defealed
PoIisner and Jaffee 6-2. 7-<;.
SIUC was to have held the
II1inoi. Inlercollegiales this
weekend In all of !be teams that
had made verbal commit.ments
backed out excepl for Bradley.
Lefevre was not disJppoinred that
~n=I:~giales did not take
"The fall season is not a critical
time , I'm just glad 10 have
,emebody in 10 gel a liule
practice.· LeFevre said . " The

=~~=~=:
until Jan. I. "
The Salukis ' spring season
wraps up Ocl 26 through OcL 28
al the Rolex Invitational in Des
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50¢ drafts
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453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A MIll. 1M THE ARMY.
And they're both represented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
C_orps. TI1C caduceus on the left
means ~' lU'repartof a health care
system in whicl-> educati, lnal anJ.
career advancement are the
not the exceptiun . The gnld bar
()n the right means you command respecf .IS an Army o~cer. If ~~lu're
earning a BSN, wnre: Am1\, Nuf>'c Urpn rfUnlflcs. \.0. Box 77\3.
C lifton. NJ 0701 S. Or ca ll toll free: 1-800-lISA-ARMY. exr. 438 .

~

ARMY IIIlSE CORPS. BE ALLlOU CAM BE:

Micro-Mart

The Comouter Center

116 E. Maio c..t.otWt. Il U'-4i63 DIll'

529-4457)4 In.

H's

"ALMOSY LA'I'E IIGIft'"
with
1990-91 MENS BASKETBALL TEAM
MONDAY, OCTOBER IS, 7:30-9:00 P.M.
$1.00 ADMISSION
MAIN ENTRANCE ONLY
,tl1'
?
.
. t S1'
cor<'

3·r

CHANCE
TO WIN A
SIO._
SAVINGS

.

.,1-

layaway opportunities available

SCRIMMA.GE

ill

•

.~

....

CARBO~"1)ALE

MARION
1135 North Carbon St.

1120 East Main
(In

front of Wal-Mart)

MT. VERNON
4209 Broadway

(Across from Peoples Bank)

(114 mile east of 1-57 on Rt. 15)
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I~ Lunch Bar
I
or
II
Dinner Bar
I
I
I
I
I

I

OFF

With Purchase
of Medium Irrink

UMI T 4
OFFER GOOD ~HRU : November 11,1990

D.!a W

Please pr&S'?n: coupon before orooring. One coupon pe'
person per vis~ . Not valid In combination with any other

~GA.

_.rlraJIOaIZ8

$

I~

Uncle
I
A1ligator
II
Childrens Meal
I
I
I
I
I

Rl103

,

(Age 12 & Under)

UMIT 4
OFFER GOOD THRU : November 11 , 1990
Please prese-,! coupon before ordering. One coupon per
person per ·Jis~. Not valid in combination with any other

D.!a W

~UA

~;a!;:::~------~t;::~i.~~~~~~-----~~

II

Beef Sand'wich,
Regular Fries
· _1.,
II & ReguIar DMIlb.
I
I
I
I

II

,

UPtfl 4
OFFER GOOD THRU : November 11,1990

R4'.!a

Flease present coupon before ordering . One coupon per
pArson per viSIt. Not valid in combinafon with any other
"rfer Otter good at participating Rax Restaurants only.

W
GA..

Soft Drink

With ~hase of
Soft Chicken Taco
at 99¢

I
I
I
r
I
I

Please present coupon before ordering. One coupon per
person per vis~. Not valid In comb,nalion with any other
ofter. Otter good at participating Rax Restaurants only.

I

$

UMIT 4
OFFER GOOD THRU : November 11,1990
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"
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UMIT 4

R4'.!a

OFFEk GOOD THRU: hlovember 11, i 990
Please presen; coupon before ordenng. One coupon fIIlr
person per VISIt. Not \'ali<. In comblnahun with any other
oHer. Otter g.xx:t at participating Rax Restaurants on:y.

W .

G~lled

Chicken
Sandwich

I

I
I
II
iI

I

I
I
I

•

I
II

UMIT 4

Ri.!aw .

OFFER GOOD THRt!: Nov£:mber 11 , 1990
Please present coupon tlefore ordenng. One coupon per
person per vis~ Not valid in combination With any OIher
ofter. Otter good at particip&ting Rax Restaurants ,;"IV.
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IIRf~traJaoanla
Lunch Bar
I
I
I
I
II

¢

IIRf~raJIIIIZIExpress

OF-F II

or
Dinner Bar

Grilled
Chicken
Garden Salad

$1

II

I
I
of:~~U~~in~
I
I
UMIT 4
I
UMIT 4
I
i
I~
OFFER GOODTHRU : November~~ , 1990
I
OFFER GOODTHRU : November 11, 1990
.
Please presenl coupon before order:ng One coupon per
I Please present .-.:::.;poo ['.efore Chlel ioQ One coupon per
I
I person pel visn NO! valid In comblnallor With any other
, .!a W
. pGfSOn P'" Visit. Not valid n comblnallon w~h any other
;~ W
I oHer Ottel good bt participating Rax Re!;Jaurants only.
GA,. I oHer Otter good at ~ rtlcipallng Rax Restaurants only
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